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f .Confirmation of the Colorado
River Municipal Water District by
filg Spring'andOdessavotersJuly
12 does Dot 'mean Immediate
Hunching bl a'lake project on the
upper Colorado River.

Far from It, Confirmation Is
simply "the first essentialaatep on
the' Journey Into the homestretch
of a search started three years'
ago for an adequatewater supply.

There is nothing in the CRMWD
act which would prevent either
Bis Spring or Odessa, or both.
from stopping short of the ultl- -
mate goal.

Suppose, after final studies are
.received, the. cities, conclude that
the project ts not now feasible or
"desirable.' Matters would go into
a state of suspendedanimation at
that point. ,
i. The district would still, exist arid
Inactive, It would be available for
Immediate and possible use In tnc
future. Its lnactlvatlon would be
assured. bavin;
Which to obtain funds,

What la more important, the
district would possess the water

. tights granted to it oy tne state
Board of Water engineers. These
could not be put on the shelf,and
maintained Indefinitely, but so
long as the district had reasonable
hopesof utilizing those rights, they
would be water in the water bank.
Once the rights were gone, the
most vital asset .of the' district
.would be gone and' with It the
main reason for existence.

In reality, the district is subject
to the will of the member cities
Directors could come only from
those residing and owning taxable
property In member cities, and
upon appointment by governing
bodies of the member cities.

Granted confirmation on July
12, tt can go to work in complete
ilng. engineering studies,, working
.put tentative water .sales agreed
.menu,,.ana arriving at detailed
facts asto.the"costs of the urolect
and the costs 'of water to' each"
city.

At subsequent' elections, voters
of the cities would then say wheth-
er they wanted to embark upon
other steps toward final realiza-
tion it a long-rang- e Joint water
eupjjly. Without confirmation,

" ers will' never "Have thVoppoAun-it-y

to make the really critical

Water Production
In City Reaches
All-Ti- me High

Big Spring water production hit
an e high In the ur peri-
od ending at 8 a. m. Thursday.
H. W. Whitney, city manger said
this morning. Consumption for the
day was 5,252.000gallons.

Nearest approach to the figure
was on June22 when 5,004,000 gal- -
Ions were consumed. Normally,
dally water consumption ranges
around 4,500,000 gallons", Whitney
said.

A drop in production was regis-
tered yesterdaywhen only 4.015,000
gallons were consumed. Consump-
tion was expected to be lower to-

day due to cloudy and cooler weath-
er during the morning.

572
DeathlessDays

In Big Spring Traffic

A summer repair program in-

volving various school buildings in
the city is making rapid progress
and a substantial number of bids
on proposed additions to buildings
are expected on July 21, members
of the school board were Informed
Thursday night.

Pat Murphy, school business
manager, said about half of the
planned repairs hsd been complet-
ed and others will be finished be.
tore tne.openingoi scnoois inep
tember,

r Projects completed Include con-
struction of a concrete barrier to
prevent water from undermining
the foundation, and provision of
foundation ventilators at W e a t
Ward school; rerooflflg of the
building at the Airport school; and
general improvement, including
painting, repairs to windows,

, doors, etc. at other buildings,
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VIRGINIA MAYO LOSES SWIM SUIT Actress Virginia Mayo
Is helped ashore after she lost her swim sujt In the Surf at Msltbu
qsach, Calif. A wave hit the.blonde screen beautyas she" frolicked
in the surf and receded with her scanty one-pie- suit. Audrey
Klnchbium (right), a .friend, was "standing near (as luck Would
have It) and supplied a big bath towel. The thlrh" person on the
beach was the amateur photographer who 'made this picture. (AP
Wlrephoto).

ADMITS RENTAL HERE FAIR

Berry In Reversal
, , v '.'' y

OGuairdFacilities;.
In a"swift abouVfece.Gen..K. I Berry," adjutant generalef Texas,

has advised city officials that i facilities used here by the National
Guard are well worth J100 per month."

In a letter addressed'to City Manager IL W. Whitney. Gen. Berry
said his sole objeci in a 'previous letter was to "try and get rentals
for city owned property lowered to a figure more in keeping with uuty

QtherlHraJn thJt!e .
Earlier Gen. Berry naa written.

Mayor G. W. Dabney that the 1100

per month rental here was "par
ticularly unfair." He took that po
sition, he said, because the prop
erty was' city owned and .was a
"gift or near gut from the Armed
forces."

The second letter was In answer
to a reply to the first, which was
forwarded by Whitney under in-

structions from the city commis-
sion.

Local city officials hsd charged
that Berry's first letter was

since the rental fees
for the national guard faclUty here
were established at suggestion of
the Armory board.

In his second letter.Gen. Berry
said he still wanted to call the
city's attention to a Jaw which
permits cities and counUes to pay
each localNa'.onalGuard unit up
to S100 monthly for its support
inis generally is a monuuy irom
both tne city and county, ne saia.

However. Gen. Berry said he
realised that his first letter was
"undiplomatic and devoid of tact,
for which I apologize"

Hirohiro Visit
TOKYO, July 8. l Emperor

lilrohito made a courtesy call on
Gen, MacArthur today. The sub
ject of their conversation was not
disclosed. .

OW

Expenditures for work accom
plished to date amount to$2,080.90.
The board bad previously 'author
ized an appropriation of (3,000 for
summer repairs.
. Included in the expenditures al-

ready listed are purchase prices,
of a scrubbing machine and a
power lawn mower which have
been ordered. Paint work is con-
tinuing, Murphy said.

The board authorized Murphy a,
arrange lor moving a surplus
building at the airport to a site
near the football field! 1( probably
will be used as a storage facility
for school .supplies and for school
duo gsrages.

W. A. FrenchJr.. of the Puckett
and French architect and engin-
eering firm, recommended that
another surplusbuilding be moved
to th-e-Lakeview-Neg- ro school
ground to replace the structure
now in use there.U the schooldls

Hardesty Elected
Local Legion Head

Frank Ilardesty, drug store op-
erator, is the new commander of
the Howard County post 01 the
American Legion.

lie was named at the post's an
nual meeting Thursday night,as
successor to Neel Barnaby.

John Ray'DlUard, first vice com'
mander; Jack Cook, second vice
commander; Thomas South, third
vice commander; O. S. Womack,
adjutant: George Zacharlab, fi
nance officer; Culn Grlgsby, serv
Ice officer; Al Dillon, chaplain;

morning sentenced
martial.

Big Spring school trustees dls- -,

cussed some of the GUmer-Alkl- n

program's Thursday
night, but the only conclusion that
could be reached in lieu of more
detailed Information was tht vir-
tually all faculty and administra
tive personnel in the local system
will receive salary increases.

BIBS" AlJDITrONS .EXPECTED jgLrl- -

trict is unable to attempt a cdm
plete new building there at this
time, the surplus structure would
provide the best method for im-

proving facilities at the Lakeview
plant. French said. It would offer
excellent classroom space and a
spacious auditorium, be observed
Bids for that project- - probably
will be sought soon, the board in-

dicated.
French also reported that 22

firms bsve requested copies of
and for pro
additions to elementary

school buildings. Included are
nine general contracts, six for
electrical and seven for
plumbing and heating. Bids will be
opened at Z p.m. July 21,

The Shroyer Motor .Co. was

Hike Over 1947
Agriculture Dtph
S.ys26,310,000
Acres CultiyoUd

WASHINGTON. July 8. UP)
Thb Agriculture Department
reported toaay ao,3u,uuo
acresor cotton were u cuiu-vatlon'-

July This la an
increaseoi 14.;: percent over
a yearago. .

No forecast of production was
given and none will be mad until
next month. But the crop would be
about 11,770,000bales of 500 pounds
gross weight .11 the yield per acre
equalled the' five-ye- ar 194448
average of- - 269 Dound. At last
year'syield t,3U pounds to the
acre, the. crop would be iB,a,ooq
bales.

Production last yearwas 14.868.--
060 bales compared with a
averageof 12.014.000bales.4

The acreageplanted to cotton
lastyearwas 23,110,000acrescom-
pared with the

average..The.department had
set a pianung goal of zi.ses.ooo
acres for this year's crop.

The big acreage Indicated by to-

day's report foreshadowed a 'new.
cotton surplus and a return,in 1850

to pre-wa- r' acreage allotments and
marketing iuotas to hold down, pro--
oueuenr

The acreageplanted to American- -
Egyptian cotton, wet. put at 8,000
acrescompared with 4.000 last year
and 65,200 for the average.

The acreageof cotton in cultiva-
tion on July 1 by statesand (ho
percentage of. last year's acreage,'
respecuveiy, oy stales included: ,

Oklahoma 1.200,000 acres and
112 per cent of lastyear's acreage;
Texas10.400,000and 118; New Mex-
ico 323,000and 150.- -;

Spring Gets
Some Relief From

Torrid Weather
Tjm olntiila' nlilifc mnust' lnA" tXadB.

with area thuadershowera. late
Thursday-brough- t Big Spring' some

a torrid 102 degreesThursday, was
due to .level off at aboutM today,
and the weather' man. predicted
that the clouds,would hangover the
area for the next

Thundersbowers late Thursday
afternoon- soaked a narrow strip
north of Big Spring. A fall of
threeijUBTterr wss'ie--
ported at Dr, O. E. Wolfe's farm
about 17 miles north of Big Spring,
while M. Weaver of the AAA office
said Monta Hamlin reportedabout
one inch of moisture at bU place
north of town. There "were also
reports of scattered showers in
the Vincent area,

See feed crops, in the county
are reported needing moisture;
and rains are needed on ranges.
Cotton, however, apparently is not
suffering.

Syrian Is Executed.
BEIRUT, Lebanon, July 8. in

Anton Saadeh,president.of the out-

lawed, Syrian. Uttlonal Tarty, was
executed by a flrlnff fouad this

Henry Bugg, sergeant-at-arm- and after being last
Kay uugg, Historian. 'night m a secretcourt

Local TeachersTo
Get Salary Hikes

complexities

Big Spring School. Buildings
Undergoing ExtensiveRepairs

plans specifications
posed

work

s22.015,000-.f- or

Big

. Exact amount to be assessed
against the school district for the
Glimer-Aik- ir program cannot be
determined until the district's,per
centage oi county tax valuations
is computed. The figures are ex.
peeled to be available within the
next few days, said Supt. W. C.
BlankenshlD.

First step for participation in
the Gllmer-Alkl- n program Involves

-t- entative-budget i be --filed -- by
July zo. Tne local school district
will have its tentative budget ready
before the deadline. A final bud'
get is notorequlred until October.

salary scales for most teachers
are established definitely by the
GUmer-Aiki- n bill, but contracts for
principals', coaches and speclsl
teachers require some adjustments
by the district to provide distribu-
tion of pay increases. Adjustments
for such' personnel composed the
chief topic of the Thursday night
discussion. "'

Trustees also heard a report oa
an audit of the school tax depart-
ment, which, was authorised after
the resignation of Mrs. F, M. Pur
ser as tax assessor-collecto-r, Con
dition of the tax departmentat the
time sirs. Purserretired was de
scribed as "sood" in the report
which was submitted by Merle
Stewart, auditor. In a summary of
the report, Stewart said all tax re
ceipts subsequentto tne. preceding
regular audit were traced "Into
the bank."

Grki Take Mount
ATHENS. Juiy 8. U- M- Greek

forces today claimed the capture
awarded--a contract-to 'repair-tw- o cH Kalmakehalar
school buses. Its bid wss the low- - rebel' hideout (or the psit three
est of four received. year aa tfce YuaoaUv border,

-

Is SentTo Truman
British Will

Buy Grain From

Soviet Onion

Sicret Dtal Mad
Bcfor Dollar Ban
StatamtntIssued

LONDON; July 8. UP)
PoUar-sho- rt Britain. lias Bee
retly .agreed tq buy nearly' 1
million tons of coarae grains
from 'Russiain the next year,
official sources,disclosed to
day -

The
-

Informants added that part
of barter deal agreement was
InlUallvd in private in Moscow.last
week a few days before Britain's
economic planners 'announced a

1lu eelllOBtli lU'ndstfr-oar-ele- Mar

asendlnB,
Taucs tor a one-ye- ar unusn-Ku- t

slan trade pact have been, going
on for some time. The grain deal
would- - form ' part,of that.year-lon- g

pact. . .'
Negotiations for a longer term

British-Soviet-1 trade agreement are
expected to follow. Russia ,1, to
supply a big quantity, of wheat
over and above the coarse, grains.
oats, barley, and com, the inform-
ants said. They declined to say
how .much'. :" .

' - -

Britain and. Argentina signed
five-ye- trade 'agreement'i la
BuenosAires on June27, Thatpact
was1 entered into despite United
fit nhUrUnni that curb ttxuia.
tlon 'agreementsviolate the spirit
of free competlUve Internationil

Board 'of trade stokeshieo made
bo comment of the British-Sovi- et

trade eetUefi.Taey tald there
ha in iliilil'al Vrlit ii" M' lflsaMaatj..vunnMnaluuusvini ra bstoixrb
AiMt ssVu 4aVui atiniiaT mi tstaat

unui taixs going onra lonaoa now
for. the full year-loa- f trade Bad
ena. ,

Texas Decontrol
Law-Sa-id Legal

DALLAS. July 8. (ffl Housing
Expediter Ttghe Woods' top lawyer
said today Texas' rent decontrol
act "complfeT legally with provi-
sions of the federal housing and
rent act."

Ed Dupree of Washington,D, C
announced heWill advls Woods of
his opinion on his return to the
capital. Dupree has spent two days
studying the Texas law arid con-
ferring with the regional officials.

"I shall advise the expediter that
the Texal decontrol measure com-
piles in every way wlh all pro-
visions of the federal law and that
there is no legal bar to bis re
moving rent controls from Texas
when the time comes," Dupree
said.

The Legislature, which adiourned
.Wednesday, passed,a hill which
wouia decontrol rents in Texas n
days from the date of adjourn-
ment, plus another IS days during
wuch the expediter may lssuche
formal order'decontrolllngrents.

Dupreedeclined to say flatly that
Woods would decontrol Texas
rents but pointed out that the ex-
pediter is required to act favor-
ably on tbe state'sVctlons If it is
found to comply with the federal
law,.
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TRIAL JllRV Hill (ttnttr), hl wMe.

Pflclll, and Mi "attorney, Lloyd Pad) Stryker,' Itavt CesWrtt
Court In New York. The trial ef Hln termer State DeMrtnwM
employe, on perjury eMrjes, Is desdletkedlii the Jury rooin.

CONFERENCE SET -- MQNDAY ,

ChinrMdving To
Bar Steel

wtTTiananw: Jw a.

Strike :Ummji&
&mKi

mnvl todav ttTM-tvea- t steel
i iriimiii13TW".ir

--..,. e JlulA rfa SfAifanl VmUiIIam had Caaallia
tloa Service, animeaoaed Philip Marrar. SHtektert af'thf UalteeT BteelJ
Workers, and JohnA SlepheB.vVie resident "ofthe V. . WeelCorpJ
to meet in Washington wonaay. , .,,

-
'Beth'- - Murray and Stephens'

promptly, agreed to appear. , '
The U. 8. Steel-US- negotiations Tu A llfltiTeVl III

--Jn recentveers a maior factor In I " w we ww--,

; rsaehedby- a izMr-zr- -

other industries ooggeaoown.iaii , mUIlnll V nil JiHIUtfArmA
Benlamln'r. Falrless, U. 8. Steel

president, rejecteuuio steel work--J
and

. ,. hi f Mlek
er vdemandsior ji uounnrrouno "V"" : f ",
post-wa-r wage boost. Previously he Held,- - were to a local
turned down the union's demands hospital last night after they were
for pensions for Its .800,000 mem-- involved in an automobile acci.
"Murray quickly, called,a meeting i "! fr" ", fj
of his pouco commiuee nerc next img wiiy aurwg nans raw iuur- -

Tuesdsy, This committee has the
power to call a steel strike,. ,,,

lefusal to sign a
affidavit' would be, brought, up,
Should he and other USW offlclala
sign such affidavits, the union.could
make use,of the National Labor Re-
lations Boardsaachlneryin charg-
ing U. S, Steel with an unfair labor
practice in refusing, to ibargsln on
pensions.
. Murray has describe'a wage.
boost as "an absolute essential ,mt u ixaars - ja--- . j ij
cTosed.' ? " ?-- ! "
wants for.hls steelworkers who now
a an hourj " r- - -

Pilot Diti Iti Crash
BAN. ANTONIO, July 8. Wl. -.-. A

T-- training plane crashed and
burned late yesterday,1killing a
Handolph Air Force base, .

pilot's name was withheld.
He was on a routine flight,

mJ..M.

Mrs. CbesaeyMcDonald

,dmlttetl

day.
Mrs, .McDonald suffereda
collar boneand cuts and bruises.

Beth was believed to be
less seriously hurt.

Several children hiding in the
car with the two women escaped
Injury.

Mrs. McDonald isf the wife of
former Sterling City high .school
mU arnfl m tLfa-llMe-

tlg-ia.- r ,

how much ofT r.U. "to U ?

veraga J1.C3--

pilot.
The

Tre--

Trena

waiifjiea

fined to the hospital for at loag
as

Morx Houst RIJed
SDNEY, July 8. W Police

raided Marx, House, headquarters
o the' Australian 'Communiat Par
tytoday' and took away two truck
loads of documents and files,
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THE SEROEANT.SWOONED The form of. Sergeant JeanBayllss (right) H strelchad an the parage
ground as Princeis, Elizabeth Inipecls the, honor guard of the Women'sRoyafArmy Corps at Shrewe--

bury. JCMlle, SrfrgptM.Cnal.p aerjeantJUXm. HMO. M iHi-V2-
SS i'lHL iS "f "

ranks of. the women soldiers. The occasionwas the opening of the Shrewsburyagricultural show,
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Senate,House

ReachAccord

Oh Compromise

. PmslcUnt Seortt
B8;Victory For, .

Domestic Profram' ,

WASHTNQTON, JuryS.OPi
Coagrest today ttempktod
action on Y

lone;rant houatnctagialation
and sent,it to PreddfntTr.
man, " . r -

.,m emmm nmmsm apwovai,a
the. et4nproatia aaiawiri . atwnty
aner tbe.Mewe attirMl by a
votef votv v . ..,

net gave m mmajor vietery'iar.tk laHttm 4
mettie prognuaho mm ttMtatr

est hi cfraat.'Oa'Shss'IeewaU
had wtth htm'. Taft (VOa
wm aai beea.taa-- Mia4aaatrsjtlasi'a
areMoe ta soim other aMaawvk.
partiealartytolm leciaUtioa.'Tatt
got a similar MuetM bUf
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COLORADO CITY, July 8 YoW
test ea tte aropooedsehootiwerger
for a Urge part of MHoaefl aoaatf'
will, take Usee.B,Uirday,i July a, --

The,etecUeawlU be the seaoadtry
at the 'polla for aa issue whlebibea
been bsagtag fir far jare,.thaa.;a
year, i "& ." .

, Saturday, wvaa eommoa aebeel
district of the eouaty a4 Colo
rade City ladopandeat dietrtet.
largest school ta the eouaty, win
deetde "by ballot whether or aot,
they will eeaeeHdate.Commoa ess
triete where efcettoas will be held
are Buferd. ftaraa' Chaeel. Fayae.
Lowe, McKeatie, Severn Weae aa4
LoagfeUoWr - - - - m

la a yrevleua eteetiea, held May

defeatedhy.atM.VMeu .iMwunf
bert eemmaaMy where eight" per. '

sons voted, feuy for eonsoHdaUean

and, four, agataat, .Cuthbert, wWeh
lies In the.wester part Of the eoua-
ty, peUUaoed Ceuaiy Jadae Sam
Bullock for aa deettea to deeido

(.whether or not they wUl eeaeoU
date with westhreoK.iiwrai maa
icbooL Westbreek.bow hat aa e
pandeddistrict having already eosw
oltdsted with Coaway, Carr, la-ta-n,

and Rogers.
Saturday, Cuthbert wBl veto lor

or against mergUigwith Westbreek,,
Becsuse the Brst eieeuoa, aa
caned, stated that all dMrieta Must
ole for the consolidation with Cob

oraao Mty.'tae way- - vote wae
declared void oa the basis of the
tie vote In Cuthbert.
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Sioucf fie No Road.Blocks

To" Military 'Reorganization
iD-G- ). of tbe

nrt siwilj-Defeate-d tl effort
'' Htii rereloBtl rein on milt

tar affaire tender Mm reorganisation isw,
he Imu bounded hack I gain "with .the first
C.a secretof rtpM mttokli"blch
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wpn Zin.. , l... r.n take wa..Mb ebitl. Mr. Vlnsori explained. Iito
prevent etabHehmet of a slnle military

W pf et'sff and a general staff over all
the armed terrlee'.

"We want to ever
become

ehakma

rnW.r5ctaterTn this
-- Constitution. provides that 'th.
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Thk hat been tbe excuse for Innu-

merable roadblocks on the roil to ade--'
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station and cooperation ofthe armed eenr-te.feb-

k. alwayt popptagj.up and
deelalmtftg about'the threat ,of "mM:
tary HmmrMpr'H to a festof Ike

M fear stemming from-- coloolal, times

BntainRevealsWeakness ',
The shortageOf Dollars

The dry, ewcUaUBWi, seeMc-8-lr gtef
' fard Crlffs, rHabi's CbaBeeller.of the
iJCaehiMier. handed down Ms govern--

Iwi fateful deeleWn WedMsdsy on
;wbet:te jte about the growing' ecofimle
'crtals that affects net only Britain, but
Uhe whoki'worW, ' ,
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h. 4vahsiM-th- e This hsdi dollar Imports this
tome Ktropen chleh mesnetbe
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Iimim ef sftovhw British, goods hrto
"Jt'osld ,'lfale ehsnasls ft 'filler fllr.
Others.-- however, dksareed with thk

iew. and the,British gwermeatUi now
: Ha feet1 down. ,f

Vlx r Stafford revealed how perl-.Jewe-ly

Jew BrKslo's gold and dollar re--.

raervee'.are--i MM mlllka lr; the last
a devastating total
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eootroL Russia herself had tor psymors at--
teoUoo to East Asia, to toy andmould tnu
Victory to nor own ends.

Things werenot going too'will
So agreed to a Big Four

' foreign meeting Parle to calm
Europe 'dew--a. a hit There hat been no
smeh Is EastAsia,

&n
EARLY IN SOV-l-et

Delegate brought up
the matter of a peace Japan.
"Mindful that China would soonbe a Com--"

power, he ssld thoBig; Four of the
AslsUc war China, the U. S. A., the USSR,
and write It soon.The West-
ern powers atuek to their position all
'stationsthat helped'beat Japanshould help
write the peace.

There may havebeena similar deadlock
at Paris over Korea. came
up or .not, Truman a
"IttjUe Marshall Pltn" to heh) the Ameri- -
eakpoasoredsouthernhalf of Korea keep

.
The
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In is
war could get big at1 any.
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when Britain stationed troop upon fh
colonists. It it survival of distaste tor
a tltulUod'tuUfer which Andrew Jack
on, at a boy-o-f twelve, wat horsewhipped

br British office (or refusal to shine
bis boots. . ':

The rite to a military aieiaier
In this country U us

Minury .OTl.n. ... it
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If tUhouia pats a Uw making It possible--,

dictator to rlie and bine,'
It could take away that at the first
sign or indent. Ana aiwsy

Vhlcb,

of all our armed forces. Any
who sought to set up or toleratea military

would be impeached out of
bsftdt .. ... t ,., .,,',- -

The Military itablltnmenl( tEe.tame, .

as all other departments, should bo
Iff the plans'.-- It' -

needsreorganising. . i

n
turn out goods for oaly
wsy the country csnpile up mor-- dollars
There may3 be some more
m the living and the wave of
strikes (or 'higher pay an .Im
piled rebuke, not to mention an Implied
threat of wage ,

Dollar-endl-n Was ordered to stand
still for Jlhree months. There will bo only
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the new British will .-.- --h. t s I . -v.Whether

Z,

save Britain from .blackout re--, f In I IMir If I I In
mains .seen. it calls j V f l Li.i. fy kvi ir ui v t.

scirop ay ner ""
nations, the' Just that
will be remain to teen. The nations
In the Marshall Plan agreed only this '
Week that trade barriers should low-

ered, that bilateral and action
should

But the Cripps program sounds Ilka
!the exsct opposite of that. r -

Attt-irsO-f World-De-Wtt MacKenzie .
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Xats In the Paris, conference there was
aq report.that former Soviet
Foreign Minister. Molotov bed been,given
the special job of

in This was. never con--
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nsinAss inn .issnan nea saimnir rinineaH aw-- m wfse aaaaw
keeps plugging for it almost uauy as
major propaganda theme.

a

In Jspan, the Communists suddenly dls-- '

coveredtbe Jsptneseprisoners of war Rus-
sia has be$n holding Since V-- J Russia
h'asStntdrbkta bomb during summer
months..

Once the JspsneseCommunists asked,
however, Russia began'shipping back In
drovetheseprisoners by now thoroughly
Indoctrinated as

,. They have joined the Reds In fo-

menting strikes. They have, pitched into
the and riots In defiance of
the police. It must be most pleasing to
Moscow.

In the face of Increasing pressure to cut
costs', Japanesegovernment finally cut
themIn the.way best designed,to cause 'he
most trouble. Far from paring down bis
own Wasteful bureaucracy, Premier Yos--
JMjprdered.ibeJIrlnxiifit0.000.employes.
to the Government Railway" Corp.-an-

Its head above water. To make sure this leftist unions are strongest, .
would go through, the southern Koreansdo-- resulting labor problem has become

ssWed iW the'north-- , s treat, and Communist influence
jrm Koreans out of the jOagjht Peninsula., been handed to much to work with, that
They are lighting there. a the about help take the hest oft.
maU that

inere

more

U.S.

Asia.

time., clsrlng strong
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Kathi Norris, Definitely Isn't,
Kathleeri The Novelist

YORK Faces Jthe usual about .my she's just
average genlu.aMlss-.Norrls.- ls

juuu iwm n gui wjw pig eiue star me uuwont Program. -- Kami

she nothing
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Communists,

rls' Television Shopper", on which ahe
takes her on video tours of
stores where they can get best bargains
In quality goods that-- housewives seed.

"I ran lalo one problem when I started
the prvgram," she said, "People would
listen and took at me shopping, and than
Wile in me to do their shopping
for them. So now I have a of three
betide myself to do the actual shopping
for these listeners,"

Where did tbe get thst odd name,
Kathl? She shortened her reel name to
ssve confusion, "I really was named
Kathleen Norris when I wtt bom la

Ohio," she ssld.
kept asking I was 'KsthJeen Ncrris,
the novelist'."

Gene Wttllsms U a"youngster, M years
old, and probably tbe youngest top flight
hand leader along Tin Pan Alley. He
started out by ehargWg a nlckle admis-sIo- b

to the concerts .he gave as a kid
in the basement of hk Teaaeck, N.J

At the age ef It wat a musician ta
the Abbott and Coatello comedy,"Hit" the

' k", and jtt as be wat well Into his
careerla ahuw business be went Into tbe
Army. He served with a rield Artillery
.Ypeieela!Kotfcet Baltslle. , '" "
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Devaluing The British Pound Sterling
WASHINGTON Before Sec-

retary of the Treasury Snyder
left tor Europe ho had a highly
Important and secret, talk with
PresidentTruman In which he
outlined his plans (or getting tbe
British to devalue tho pound,

This li the real purpose of Sny-

der's auddentrip despiteall tho
publlcttycamoufUgo"about tbts-lultati-

with U. S. financial ex-

perts. Reason, for the camouflsgo
Is that the Treasury doesn't want
the British public to know that
we ere 'trying to run their cur-
rency from, this side of tbe

'
Inside fsct is that Sir Stafford

Cripps, head of tbe British econr
omy. has already staled iisuy
that If Snyder insists on devalu
ing tht KTTci;Xn This
will BrmlV nubile

sropet bufVIshlnsky'a for;
1mjitS

winter as somecoordinating has Sl'."....,.?..;;

her

UfahsfllssgfgfB

JwiremlW.tMsxiirii. ""i111?..!?'?
siavitf

here

stsff

gsTstWsWMMilTegslTfgff?7rTMWaasv
vSarCSfisBetleaP

JJMBHissgBewf srTJajWn'fTgir

of Agriculture Bran
nan and Secretary of Labor To-bl- n.

Brannan and Tobln don't want
tp.deyalue the pound becausethe
lessvalue the pound has thn less
It will buy of American cotton,

pork, etc. Sir Stafford
Cripps bss somewhat the same
thing In 'mind though from a
different angle. If tho pound Is

the 'British ronsum--
er will not' be able to import as
much 'food for his money though
Cripps wants the food to le Im-
ported from the British dominions
and Argentina, not from the USA.

Backing up Snyderagainst the
three eablnet members Is 1'cul
Hoffman, headof ECA. who fears
the collapse of his Marshall Plan
unless the pound Is devalued. In
fact, Marshal Plan Ambassador
Avereir llarrlman hat beenpres-
suring the BritUh so vigorously,
even before Snyder arrived, that
lanky Sir Oliver Franks,the Brit-
ish embassador In Washington,
was rushed to London by air to

ttttl them government now thinking -- a-

CRkeo.(He

of. emergency. Despite the

tTeaeseseBsae1raeBBj

Cs'ssmlislosi

reorganization

demonstrations,

listeners

wanting

Newtrk.
if

Aii7.l

At-

lantic.

Secretary

tobacco,

depredated,

within his own cabinet, and
the above ramifications. Truman
gave Secretary .Snyder a com-
pletely free hand In dealing with
the financial crista.

NO "SENATOR DEWEY"
Governor Dewey telephonedhis

old friend. Sen. Irving Ives, from
Albany the other day to get some
advice, on who he 'should appoint
to the temporary Senate vacancy
left by retiring Robert Wsgner.

"Why (Jon'tyou come down to
"Washgt6li-purtelfT- ,, IfTtfS d

Ives.
"No," replied Dewey, "J don't

want to."
Instead,he sttd he wtt ccnsld-- ,

ertng two alternatives; one tf ap-

point a personal friend such as
John Foster Dulles or Roger
Strauss to finish out the Senate
year; or to appoint a strong poli-

tician who would have a chance
to win against, the Democrats
next November.

In the lattercategoryhe placed
General"Wild Bill:' Donovan, us

World War I hero andhead
of the OSS super-sp-y agency In
World War II, .or. Tom Curran,
New York Secretaryof State.

Ives ' suggested thst Dewey
should appoint the latter typ-e-
one who could usethe four-mon-

period before November to con--

win against the Democrats, Ives
also addedthat, ince he was a
FreabyterlM, be thought the new
senstor should be a Catholic. ,

NOTE Dewey also mentioned
women at possible senatori-

al choices JaneTodd and Mary

DEWEY AND DULLES
Several John Fos'erPullet'

fsw YWk law associates were

discussing the report that Gov.
Dewey would nominate the elder-
ly New York lawyer to tbe. Sen-
ate.

"Rcmeber Ust year," said one,
"we thought tbat'Dewey would be
elected and wo would be able to
divide up Dulles' share of the
firm's profitsr"

"Ye." another, "tho
day after election we were sfrald
Dewey would loin the firm, and
we would havo to cut up our
share to divide with- - Dewey."

CAPITAL NEWSCAPSULES
Aftermaths of the Taft-Hartl-

battle Sen. Virgil Chapman of
Kentucky, who owes his election
entirely tu Alban Berkley, voted
sgslnst Berkley and the admin-

istration right down the Jlnc . . .
There was a lot of fuss over
Senator O'Conor of Maryland,
who was brought back to Wash-
ington for the y vote.
O'Conor lived up to his advance
billing and voted with th.e admin?

. Istratlon. However, when theheat
ttsrofT. he naieflFswllcKeroVef'
to Tart's side end voted for the
Injunction thst he bad earlier op-

posed. This was also true of
of Maryland, Freer of Del-

aware (Democrats) and Lodge of
MnssachmetWI'tcpubUcani
One vote would have changed the
entire Taft-Hartle- y picture, thus
cresting a' tie snd a chance for
Vice PresidentBerkley to bresk
the tie. Threesenators,according
to Senator Lucas, were pledged
to vr.to with labor, but switched
st the last minute Capchart of

.Indiana, Margaret Chase Smith
of Maine, and Hendrickson of
New Jersey . , . Senator Lucas'1

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

Berle Delivers .'Reply
To 'Attack By Allen
HOLLYWOOD. July R fcrVs

Milton Berle's unswer. to
an attack by Fred Allen:

"Allen still has tho first penny
ever thrown at him."

"Mi. Television" was Ired by
Boston comic's words In

Llfb rr.acszine. remarked
"Berle is something America
has to go throuch."

Commenting on Berle's top
TV rating, Allen added. "Von
can go so long when you get
your laughs at running out In
front' of an' audience.wearing a
pair of lady's drswere,"
'"Berle 'added"another" qulpr
"Allen has-- moneywith Julius .

Caesar's face printed on It."
More seriously, he replied;

"Mr. Allen Is a very wealthy
and successful comedian, I
think he mskes himself look bsd
by knocking another member.of
the'nrofesslon. What k he trying
to prove?"

Berle hss been attacked by
other comedians, including Ed
Wynn, who; claimed Berk stole
his life's work.

"That's very Interesting," ssld
Berle. "Last year Ed followed
me at the Carnival Ntrht Ciui
In New York after I had played
48 weeks there 'st about $10,000
a week), I was there every night
and went backstage to help Ed
In any way I could,

"Now be says I stole, his ms--
solidato his .strength,,aiid. try to " ferial, I, ask you do Iwcrk like- - -

two

of

the.

Wynn?'
All the attacks stem from

jealousy, he 'declared.
"Anyone who gets on top be--,

comes a target, whether It be
FDK or Sinatra, You, should
have heard the things 'tbey ssld
about Boh Hope when he first
Came out here.

"And Joe Dlmagglp. He was
a huaTwueiTEs'was bust. Than

skillful handling of the
fight, even though be lost, will

help his difficult
chances In Illinois . , . The men
who really defeatedLucas was
Byrd of Virginia who hsd prom-
ised Seu,Taft to deliver the votes ,.
of II Southern Democrats, and
did.

STALIN'S SUCCESSOR State
Department tables report "a bit-

ter feud raging within thoipolit-bur- o

over who haV ucc d
as the' dictatorof Russia.One

Politburo group supportsMolotov,
another Georgl Malcnkov, wbo Is
emerging ss the new.strong man
In Russia. Malcnkoy has burst
'into prominence by succeeding

Andrei Zhdanov, reentry dead
under.mysterious clrrumstances.

SEADOO GETS BORED Ad-

miral Chester Nlmltr Is fed ub
with mediating the India and Pa-

kistandispute and wants to come
home. Neither sidehss made the
slightest move to come to terms
and Nimltz has cabled tbe State
"Department that hc'irttrcd --of- -
twiddling his thumbs under the
hot Indian, sun.

HARD ON LOBBYISTS T h o
lobbyists are-- complatnlne Mi e'
loudest about theremodeling on
Capitol Hill. While the Senate
chanfber is closed down, there
won't be room in the temporary
chamber for visitors or lobby-
ists. Incidentally, the temporary
chamber will be so cramped that
the Capitol architect b"1-- -- iv
ordered .a supply of lumber to
remodel a larger room In the
Senate Office Building just in
case the senators won't put up
with the inconvenience.

he comes back nnd slugs four
homers In thrro games so he's
a hero again. Was be any dif-
ferent before?"

I told the comic aboutvisiting
Bob Hope's new office and see-
ing the vault where the Hope
gags are' filed "Lei Berli
to get in here." Hope remarked.

"I'll bet I've got a bigger gag
file than Hope," Berle,answered.
"Back In New York I've 850,000
gags Indexed - and
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SomeGaysArt JustNaturally
Immune To Fishing Bug's fiite

Having- - been associated' from- time
with people wbo are real artists at

the sport.lt Is somewhat a mystery that
wo have eluded the fangs of the flshtn
bug.

Perhspswe are Immune, At least such
accusationshave been madeby those who
hare witnessed! our efforts oh lake,
.stream, gulf and ocean. .Such excursions
were designed of course tooffer the "bug"
ample opportunity, but be .never swoved
down and took a bite; ore'e his supply
of venom wm exhausted.

Anyway, we never quite get the "bang"
that others do from a wearisome trip to
a fishing camp or an all-nig-ht vigil on a
river.

Our closest contactwith the "bug" oc
ctrred on the Atlantic ocean, during the
war, and It developed accidentally be-
cause fishing wss not the principal ob-
jective at that particular time. A 34-tn-

dolphin brought the "bug" Into our. midst,
but Its effect proved to be short-lived- .

At other times the "bug" threatened to
striks butneverquite made it We seemed

Nation Today-JamesMad- oyL

810,000HousingUnits To Be
Built In U. S. In Six Years

WASHINGTON, THIS IS THE;
government's new public housing pro-
gram: f

To start bulldlng.810,000 decent, low-re-nt

housing units In the next six years for
families living now In slums

or run-dow- n homes. .

Once a family's Income Improves be-
yond a certain point,, .It must get out of
public housing and find a private dwelling.

for- -a thkJswhere.-the.govtrament--

family. Overmany" yearsmany people can
be helped that way. That's the idea be-
hind the program.

The government's main role lrvall this
helping with money cities andcommu

nities build the public bousing.
The government itself won't own. or run

'the housing. The cities and communities
will, do that.

How much will all this cost the govern-ment-T

Congrefr says no more than SU,
300.000,000, spresd over 40 yesrs. It can't
be spent all at one time.

SINCE GOVERNMENT MONEY WILL
be used In public bousing, the goyerpment
will, have some control over it. For ex-

ample:
It must approve the' plans before any

government money is handedout; it will
have final say on the size of rents that
can be charged.

The program will go like this: .

A city has a lot of families needing de-

cent, low-re-nt homes. So It wants to build
low-re- public bousing.

Slftce It has to hire private contractors
to do the building, the city may not have
enough money tq foot the bill.

Under this program the government then
can help out In two ways: With loans, that
have to be paid back, and grants, thst
don't i

I. Loans the government can clve the,r Van. -- w ir.i.wiwe i nii''fc.'a ww

NEW YORK, 1 ARE YOU A HIGH-bo-

or a lowbrow?
..This is the biggest question today In th)

sslons and saloons of Manhattan.
Nobody inquires any more whether

you're In society's blue book. No one ex-

cept msybe a visiting congressmsn asks
whether you are or ever have been a
memberof the Communist Party. And who
cares now whether you belong to the Na-
tional Associationof or paya
dues to the Glass Workers Union? Echo
iniwprc. "Mnl a BfiiiT1'

Flo nn such r
whether Uvea or how he earns hit
bread.Is he a lowbrow,- - a or
a highbrow? Tbafa the big payoff.

Tbe controversy was started some weeks
sgo by a article In Life
Magaxine. It classified the "brow level"
of people oy their tastesIn food, furniture,
clothing, drinks, and literature.

DO YOU LIKE WITH
your meals or a light white wl) e? That
tabs you, Mac. ,

Die you buy a new black posture chair
for the llv,og room, lady, or did you
come home with an overstuffed sofa on
your back, you old lowbrow, you? Either
way, sister, we know whst you sre,
Ya-a-a-y, Highbrow,

'
lowbrowl

Why, If got ttie whcTj town, going cul-

ture raiy, Here lit the middle of a heat
wave some men would rop deadof sun-

stroke rather than change from their
tweeds into seersucker. Tweeds, dontcha
know -a-m1, you'd better know are high-

brow.
Office still resdFaith Bald-wi- n

buf they wrap the book la a dust
jacket from the latest novel by Jean Paul
Sartre, He's a genuine French
highbrow he Is, He mustbe,
or why would be.be so cynical?

Tbe bartender draws'a foamy "glass of
beer, and whispers, "would you mind tak-
ing It In tbe back room? They aay It's a
lowbrow drink and theboss wants to keep
this a classy joint."

THE COP ON THE BEAT HAULS IN A
drunk, and the sergesntssys, "throw him
In with the other bums."

--- "But this mtq-'say-
s be drinks nothing

but an wine," protests the
cop. :

"Oh, tht sign of a Teal highbrow." styt
the sergesnt. "Show the gentleman to a
private cell. By tbe way, sir, I'm a red
Wine mtn myself. Which do you find roost
adequate to the palate?"

Well, boys, this Is IU The reel cltst
war it on now, the true-blu- e snobbery
basedon the altitude of the brow.

to elude It, Jutt as'the fish eluded un-
hook. And there U a there,
the fishermen say. If a hook snLres fish,
the "bug" will abric his tangs-- Immediate
ly. they assert.

There Is evidence to support that doe
trine, we have learned.Some people sre
nipped by the "bUTvel
first aymptons usually are observe

after they land tome ps
sized fish. . -

Reference Is msde to a ld

lass who served as prey for Uw "bug?
recently In a state.She visit,
ed a pool that had been specially stocked
for youngsters. Those who landed tagged
fish were awarded prises. t

v

This young lady' landed a beauty and
its tag entitled her to a new bicycle as
prize. The award was tnsde cm the spot,1,
but the fishing "bug" all but crowded
the bicycle Into oblivion. Tbe youngster
patiently endured the cere--

mony, leaned tbe bicycle agaiit a tree
and hastily threw another fishing line lata
the pool. --WACIL MCNAIR.

cities as much as In loans
qver the next six years. A city can get a'
Voan up to 90-- per cent of the cost of.
building a public housingproject.

'

THE LOSES NOTinNGf
on this hecause.thecities must repay the
loan, at Interest of msybe 2Vi to 3 per
cent. But they have 40 years to do the
repaying.

handsout money It never gets bacv for--

a. grant Is an outright gift.
Congresssays the cat give

the cities grants to get pub-

lic housing. But
The money won't be handedout In any .

one year, or six years, but over 40 years
and then with no more than S30S million
given in any one year. It that much hat'
to be given every year for 40 years, It
will come to

Why should the hsveto give '

perhapsss much as $308 million a year
In grants, or outright gifts, to the cities
for 40 years?

TO HELP THEM BRIDGE THE OAK
between (A) tbe cost to them of running.,
a public housing project and (B) the In-

come they get from their low-re-nt paying
tenants, .

This Isn't the first time the'government
has been involved in public housing. Con-
gressfirst approved a public housing proi.
gram in 1937.

Under that one, 191,000 public housing
-- units hsve been built. They've cost the

government so far $68 million In grants.
Those grants unlike the ar ones

allowed under the new program can run
for 00 years.

But the most the government can lose
on grants under the 1937 program, is II,- -

worfooajJ80pxeft.9jex.6flJf)!!W

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Hal Thinks Falling Hair Makes
'More Highbrows ThanHarvard

Manufacturers

mstUrs-as-pOU-Uea

middlebrow

light-hearte-

STRAVINSKY

receptionists

existentialist,

adequate-re-

relationship

immediately

neighboring

presentation

$1,500,000,000

GOVEIWMENT

-l-oweivtncome-w

government
$12,320,000,000

S12,320.000,000.
government

If servesyou s cole slaw 'salad,
you know she's eithera lowbrow herself
or thinks you are. A lettuce and tomato
salad Is only a few IQ points higher. And
If the old girl, after dinner, suggests the
group play gin rummy or bridge don't
take this second insult. If you care any-
thing aboutsocial standing, screamat her:

"LISTEN. BUDDY. YOU THINK WETtB
morons? With us It's canasta, the new Ar-
gentine game, or we don't pick up the
cards""

Prnmnlly, Jiowtvsr,
out this latest cultural war. The .lowbrows
will probably lose, because If they start
drinking an adequate red wine the high-bro-

will immediately decide beer is bet-
ter. For a highbrow can't t'tand to be In
the majority.

So I'm going to ttay neutral. I'm just a
"no-brow-" myself, not high, not low, not
middle. I'll sip red wine with tbe high-bro- w

Intelligentsia, gulp champagne or
acotch and soda with tbe middle brows
or blow beer froth all night with the low-
brows.

I'U loll on a horsehair sofa or perch
on a posture chair till my back breaks.
I'll even sit on a tmsU tack 11 thsfR
help preserve a cultural truce. But neither
for class nor mass will I eat grits with

--sorghum .or. read-T-; B.EHof by'candTei'
Ugbt I won't be brow-beate-

And I'll go to my grave secretly con-
vinced that falling hair baa made mere
highbrows In America than Harvard Uni-
versity.

The Big Spring Herald
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DESPITE MOTH' EMERGENCE ' '

Little Boll worm
Infestation Here

Bloom Inspection ter pbkbett-wor-m

feci revealed lltUe tnfesta
Uon b tHs area, u.W. ChownsT
headof the Bureau ot tntomoiogy
and'Plant Quarantine here, said
Thursday.

At present, hybernation tests
"are being made on dried cotton
bolls and trash-- collected last De-

cember, Cho'wn tald, and pink
bollworm moth, emergence, hat
been hlsher than istt year. In
aplte Ot that (act, early cotton has.
shown little evidence of inresta--
Uon.

. Material collected last Decern--
ber - being tetted under three
sets ot condition! at the Experi
ment Station here. .
v. Some ot the dried 'bout were
left lira' layer on top' of the'

BEDBUGS
RoachesAllInsccta

..Now science bring you the
wonder killer, the-- newly devel
oped ALLDEAD conUlntng DDT
and the'ttrepsnechemlests. Ban
UK bedbugs and, sleep wall'

Kill strnT carrying roschei,
destructive ants, busing fife's,
stinging mosquitoes,and rid your-s'tl- f

permanently of all Insects
Yflth ALLDEAD as thousands of
satisfied users have done. Guaran-
teed to work or money back. Send
t2 todav for chemicals for one

"aairon of"ACUDtAOS0rTTairrt
ABSOLUTE MONEY BACK OUA.
RANTEE tint you must be satis-
fied or' money returned. Act now.
Write New York Insecticide Conv

' piny, Dept 178, 152 Wert 42nd SL,
New York, N. Y.

J McDANIEL -- IQUIUOUN

JAMBULANCE

1I ReoatU rhoaa1!

V COFFEE
AND

COFFEE
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All Courts
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another,portion ww hur
led usder two Inches of Wili. and.
nrdTfiIe"Mw'w tacTBtrtertal
was suspended above tie ground
on screen wire during the.winter
months, then burled under two
Inches o( soil, similar to "plowing
under"' cotton stalks bearing the
bolls 'and' trash.

Screen traps are maintained
oyer the three simples ot mate-H-al

under.obsemtWnJlnjBrdrt o
"trap" motha that emerge: Of the
28 motha determined to be of
pink bollworm, the majority aeem
t? come from me material
was left oh the aurfoce ot
rrminH . Ctiewni indicated.

that
the

Twenty-eigh- t f, ptok - bollworm
motha have, emerged irom me
three collections'ot trash this year
and at least that many more are
expected,4heentomologist ' said.
Only one of the variety emerged
In similar testa, conauctea iasi
year. ' .

"Rains may nave aiaea mi
emergence ot the insect uui
year," Chowna declared. "They
seem to have" been favorable to
the developmentof the moth, win--
tetamonttur were at cold .this .year
aiMast."

The comparatively ahort

credited by the entomologist at
nartlallv responsible for 'the light
bollworm Infestation In this eectioaj
ot too etate. .

Extremely early and late gen-

erations ot the Insect are eliminat
ed by the llmlta of the .growing
season,while the fact mat

or "scrap" cotton fields late in
the fall prevents a large Varry-ov-cr

of the insect in the field.
Treating of cotton teed as wet

practiced in Howard county last
fall also helped In the control of
the pink bollworm, Chowns aald.

Two of the tlx men who were.
conducting bloom examination.tn
this area will rbmaln foranother
week or two. Thn others are test
ing "gin trash" in South Texas
cotton areas.

StateGroup

Back Conservation
Of Soil, Water

DENTON, July. 8. 1 T. T.
Rattan of College StationTears the
ttate'a croducUon-and-aarkeU- aa

aanusistrauoa Committee nas
pledged full support'to toll and
water conservation in Texas.

Rattan, field officer of the State
PMA. Of flee, spokeyesterdayto a

meeting oi sou conserva
Hon district supervisors. Represent
tatives oi more than a aozen ais--
trlcts in the area were present.

hPaul Olllns--o- f Colltf Eta
Uon. extension service soli and wa
ter conservitlon sper)allst, called
the announcement "the most sig
nificant thing that has happened
since the state'ssoil conservation
districts were formed 10 year
ago.

"This- - Is what we have been
waiting, for," he said.

The PMA announcement said
"state and county committees and
personnel ot PMA will
with soil conservation district ni
pervlsors and the itite soil con

useful soil building programs
the state."

C. M. Caraway ot De Leon, mem-
ber of the. stste soil conservation
board, said the Denton irieeting
one ot a series throughout the stat

had been called state
board.

fcfifllNGHINGJ
-

Fishermen really go for tho NashAlrflytel They
like the Ty' Bed arrangement,huge lugaage
compartment, increased road clearance,

economy (In the Nash
"600" ot averagehighway speed).Their wives ,
like the smart style Inside ond outside, the lux-

urious comfort, the ono-ptec-e, curved windshield
on all models,,the WeatherEye Conditioned
Air System. Call us to qrronge for an Alrflyte
ride, soonIn "America'smost modemmotorcar"

i"

--

.

i

IN TWO CfAf SflltSi Trie NASH AMiASSAOOt AND HASH --600"

GRIFFIN NASH CO.

Big Spring,Texas
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WINDLESS CHlCKEN- -lf yeu are one of the people who leeks

, carefully, ever the. platter,of fried 'thicken to avoid a' wing, then.
Peter H. Baumann.of Dm Moines, ltH hn toed news for you.
He has developed a wingless chicken."Baumann It shown above
examining one of his wingless fleck. , At left It an braMnsry bird
With Its aviation equipment InUrt. (AP Wlrepheto.)

'Lucky Luciano To Be

Exiled7bTVy Village
ROME, July 8. Ml r-- Charles

"Lucky" Luciano, 'onetime New
York, vice king, will be "exiled;
to a village, In Sicily, "bcauae bis
presence in 'Rome 'Is a crime
timrrTTaTiaiaramwmuerwi
nounced.today. ,

The Slcltlatuvas pick-
ed up yesterday, tn hi' fashionable
RomeapartmentHe was.question.'
ed In connection with an interna-
tional .drive on drug traffic, but
'no evidence was found against

him," police said
rfevermetest, they said, he will

be sent to the tiny village of
LerearaFriddl, near Palermo.

The village was his home once
before. When Luciano waa deport
ed from United States in 1947
and arrived here, he was restrict
ed-- to Sicily-- Later, however., be
was permitted to circulate freely.

YOUTH SHOWS NO CONCERN

Hanging Of Boy;
Is Re-Enact-

ed

anCAGO. .July . Ul In a
dark and dingy basement ot a
shabby two Oat building1 head-
quarters of a boys' "Hangmen
Noose-- jlubtt- -

lastnight hehanging of,

a three-year-o-ld neighbor boy.
The boy. Robert Munday, show

ed no apparentconcernashe tiem--J

onstratca to ponce ue Hanging oi
Thomas (Whltey) Laux. Some 300
persons stood silently outside the
two-stor-y frame building in the
south side stockyards district

Munday, theleader of the "Hang-
men Noose Club," said the death
of the lltUe, whlte-faelre- d Laux boy.
Wednesday nlgpt was accidental.
IT OAvArmllrj tvm veralnni nf tha

servaUon board In carrying out death ta the basementof his home.

by the

the

Earlier, bis brother, Charles,13,
told police he strsng'.edand bang
ed Tommy and stuffed his body
Info a ssck where it wss found
yesterday morning. Later he re
tracted bis admisslor and said he
told the story becauxe he wss
"nervous and afraid."--

hlef Df Detectives lmotny-- J

o Connor later said Charles' story
"does not stand up." Both boys
were held without chirse in the
juvenile detention pome. JSlate's
Atty. John S. Boyle said they will
be questioned further today.

At last nlght'a, of
the hanging for police and state's
attorney'a officials, .Robert ad-
mitted be put the noose around

Wbitey's" neck ss he prepared to
inllate him into the club as
mascot. The rope was tied to a
raner.

Then, said Robert, ha lelt (h
casement toget a hammer. "Whit.
ey, with the rope around hisneck
was standing on a couch The
youngster waa quoted by police as
saying:

iiJ W Wn io Jt mlnuU.
thst I had Jo go upstairs for a
hammer. I was gone maybe 15
minutes and when 1 cama h.-- r
found that Whltey bad slipped off
mw onjco ana waa sacking.
. "I unfastened him and began
niDoing nu neck, and then I took
him upstairs and threw water on
him. After a while, he didn't move

u i carnca mm downstairs and
pui nim in a gunny sack."

Pollco said that Robert InU h.
that after Duttlnv winUv'. kitho bag he put It on top of a pile of
,vf 11 Iarew ""? " rope tn
the.neighborhood,he said, and re--
uuucq.iunne aimougb he had
plsnned to go to a movie.. Jte-aal-

ha sleep ell JllgbL,

Luciano was Questioned(or hours

.i.riiv in a Home latl about
nosalblelinks with, an tetersaUonal
drug.ring. The ring was uncover-
ed Jim. as with the arrestat Rome
airportot. man wnnwra i

Charles vinceni Trupia. .m new
York. Police said Trupia was car-
rying' about SO pounds of cocaine,
valued at swwo. i

ToUoe ssld Luciano wfll.bsjques-- .
tioned again today' and then
shipped to Sicily '
- An American police agent, .who
asked that his name .not. be used,
also sld no' evidence had been
found against Luciano.

He aald a "number" of arrests
already bad been made la New
York-I- connection with the case
but declined to name any of those
arrested "so as not- to-- Jeopardise
the investigation,"

., ,
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HELD-- Det Chief Timothy
O.'Connor of the Chicago, III

police, said that Charles Mundsy
(sbove), 13, told him ha strang-
led and hanged, three-yaariol-d

Thomas."Whltey" Laux, who was
found hid In his own bsstment
Police ssld Charles retrscted hit
story sftsf'the'tohfsssIonrHOvip- -
ever, CspL Frsnk Reynolds said
the' ratrsctlon should be "disre-gsrde-

and "the boy's origins!
story will be borne out" Chsrles
Is being held without formal
chsrge. (AP Wlrephpto.)

In an earlierversion of. the Laux
boy's death, police said Robert re-

lated hekicked a box from under
the boy after throwing the end of
the rope over a raiter. lie naa
not tied the rope to the raiter, he
tald. and it was "supposed to sup
off' when Whltey fell. Instead,
Robert added, a knot tn the "rope
caught on the rafter and Whltey
waa hanged.

Coffee, Coffee & Gilliland

ANNOUNCE &

REMOVAL OF LAW OFFICES

From Lester Fisber BwHdlBg Te , .

'' 30? SCURRY ST. ,

B--
36 ProbeIs

Slow In Getting

Off TheGround
WASHimJTON, July S. WWCon- -

ireH' lvetifttMt of- - Mm .BJ
bomber tot eH the grewM k

today wttii a eeuple ot lawyers at
tn COMTOra.

It lent cxpeeted to kH cruklng
speed ttata late, thtt month.

Chairman Vinson (D-O- of the
House Armed Servleee Cemmlttee
annotmeedappolfttment of chief and
associate eennaeia for the probe
yesterday. - ,

The top Job went to .Joseph B.
Keenan, one ot the government's
ace crime bwters during .the lBSO'a

m ernesAiuea'preaecutorTortne
iiict war crimes vniu in

Tokyo.
Working wHhjWm wlllbe Jamta

M. OUlta of BaBfer,

,'Each will be paid at'the rate ot
,09p a year, Vlneea sId. and

they) will so to work at.onee.Pub
lic hesriagt are aeheduJedto start
July as. r

b-9-8 ivetuum was or--
by House as air air and day Mgb waa Tlinquiry Into national defense poli

cies on taa strategie use ot airpower. It also will cover Seewtary
of DefenseJohnson'sorder cancel-
ling work en the giant aircraft
carrier started by the Jfavy be-
fore be "became secretary late. In
Mreh.. '

WASHINGTON, July 8, tB-- A.

heard Wettbrook Pegler,until far
Into the flight. Now It piay take
a look st:hls flies. .', .,-

The 'newspaper columnist., had
two sessions with the committee
yesterday one In the morning, an
other at night with these develop--
ments:

Pegler said the"American labor
onion racket Is, unjust. Ulegsiand
Immoral." He ssld he, thought It
would be a good Idea to repeal all
labor laws and "return to first
principles," T -

Rep, Sims (D-S- said..he was a
"little disappointed" at the Infor-
mation Pegler offered. .

.Rep. Kennedy walked
out ot the hearlnga and.said he

I was withdrawing from the, com
mittee altottether.

' He later told reportershe thought
the committee question were "off
the befm" and thathe didn't, think
It waa vtoo Impressive a''But his real reason for. aulttlntr.
Kennedy Said, waslthatIt was-takin-

too much of his time. ,
Chairman Jacobs JD-In- kept

demanding "names andjactual.In-

form a'Udn", 'from Pegler.At the end

Jacobs tald "It might be possible"
ne wouia suopoenaregier a letter
flies. I

Peglersaid he had 'two files all
ready. They were six-Inc- h "segre-
gated files," containing letters
from rank and.file union membera
relating stores of union abuses.He
suggested the- committee could
send a clerk to New York to in-

spect them,
Rep. Werdel lnquTKed

how many witnesses the commit
tee might expect to get from the
nsmes in the file.

"if the writers could overcome
their fearaof testifying, I should
Imagine 200 or 230," Pegler re
plied. .

Pegler wis 'summoned by .the
committee after be bad written In
his column thej the committee
'Jneed only ask me'.' about un--
democratlo union practices.

.Rep. Dourke ), a former
union leader in Toledo, complain-
ed that Pegler (generalized his at-

tack on all unions nd their, mem
bers.

Pegler ssld he hadn't Intended
to.

He said "about a dozen unions
and union leaders control the
American labor movement." ,

He namede'them ' AFL Presl.
dent' William Green, CIO Presl.
dent Phillip Murrsy, President Dan
Tobln of the Teamsters,Carpen-
ters President William Hutchinson.
Morel ch! of the hod carriers.Presi
dent David Dublnsky of the ladles
garment workers. Walter Reuther
of the auto workers, the railroad

... ..'. - ' '.

Gels
LOS ANQELW, July. 8. tn--W.

C. Fields' estransed widow baa
been granted a half share ot the
comedian's 1771,429 estste, while
a man who claimed he wss Fields'
Uleeltimste son cot nothing.

Superior JudgeWilliam ii. Mc
Kay upheld Mrs. Harriet V. Fields'
eisim under uauiornias coramu
nlty property law despite the fact
aha and Fieldsseparated nearly 40
years before h un Christ
mas Day, l?M. rieias nsa ie ner
$10,000.

At the eame'tlme the ludge ruieo
there was pot sufflMent evidence
to show that Fields hsd ac
knowledged William It. Pf Morris,
31. ot Dallas. Tex., as bis son.
Judge McKay also aald be was In--
flaeacedby a 1M1 letter to newsin
which Morris referred to himself aa
an orphan whoseparentsbsd been
killed la an automobile acciaent.

Durina the will trial. Morris testl
fled bewas the son of Flalds and
the Isle showgirl, JessiePoole, He
asked a laird of tae eauta.

LETUP-- ONLY

WeatherEases In
U. S. Heat

By The Ateclatea;FreH,.k ..;
There was seme reHeiia parttet

the nation's heat belttoday but
there's UII- - lots of. tat waatlrtr
round and mora cemlnff.
Thunderahowers an4 Canadian

breezeshelped toot eft tern ot the
hot spots In the easier statesand
the Great Lakes regMi. But the hot
and humid weatherof the lastweek
persisted, front the Rockies south
ward into, Texas.

There were no tXWosree ruadten
yesterday over the'easternarefs.
Rain fell in some,sections. Bat
therft,ws.not'eaouih rau.ln.tbt
northeastern states to break the
seven-wee- old drought.' Farm
crops have suffered ralUieM ot dd
lars damage from Use lent dry
spell,. - -

'The mtrcury hit Into the M's la
Montana, the Dskotas, Iawa, Mln-nesol-

Nebraska, Ohio tad Okltn
homa. It vas above100 to partsot
Texas, hitting 101 at Abilene and
AmarlUo and 100 at Houston. MM.
waukee was la lteefw aomoot thedered resolution cool the

ever

Chicago get some cooUnx off. teal
as showers.brought temporary re-
lief. Ycsterday'a ,hlgh was ;M.

Thdndertnowers feH over.widely
scattered parts ot the country.
There -- was Ta la Mlesevrt,

the Ohio SlverValley, West
Virginia, Virginia, Kora CaroHna.

MouseProbersMay DemandTo

SeeWesfbrookPeglersFiles

Fields'Widow
One-Ha-lf

TEMPORARY--
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PEOLER 8AYJ REDS 'RUri
UNIONS-Celum-nlst' Westbreek'

teltsthe-- Hew Liber
subcommittee artiearlnn In'
Washington that the U. aVne

after union completely
dominated Communists ensl

and ,rwi by
.them." Rsnk and file' msmbtrs?
have little or no voice In Wittr
9rgsnlstlons,heissld. f AP Wfre.
photo.)

brolherhoodf and
ji

Pegler said John Lewis the
mine workers and Dubmskyeonld
not be accused of oppressive con-

trol.
He termed Dublnsky '"a. 'con-

scientious labor' leader but 'too
hungry for power."

Of Lewis ssld:
"They (the miners) like him.

They're willing" to whole
community down the river fer
him."
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tne MVWle Mtaaewt RlverVafley,
ancuie uentrai ananerutern ecx--
tee, A fall ot l,s tnebea re
ported at SvanavWe, Ind. .

nam w MHrra remwyivama
measwedup to one lech la aome

Ke rata, was ferecstt tor rfew
York, whleh not had a, heavy
generalrabrfal) tor days, Some
tor we Mrt&tastorastates.

highesttsmperalnre
waa 1W at Yuma; Art. The Weaft.
r JHtreaU Hid the country', low

reatune waa w at Kureka.
Calif., puluth.Mbw. '
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E, G.lhwcomtrSrvs s Party'
$) ShowerIs Given At Knott

"ixmrrr, t --k.i.'
WMVfMMC WSS'

mU MtW 4ven WWM
Mmmm. Mr. C. B. Nun ef

MrMsf directed ihfamesand
'

,' ' C. C. Nix. wifc tee Lucky

X4r rlM or drawing tbt
and H. B.Tette

'wast the fw drawing tt
feittfeest baby.
"

Refre-hme-U were served,

WanH, IN

inif is)

Mm.
pre.

Mr.
prise

ltniftt4ltl' jltewbH ths Jrtr.
Mr. C. C Nix was named hoaerea
t a sink and Wue skewer. Mr

CO. Newcomer served sr th
hqetes and was assisted by Mr.
Lmrtf llarreUY Mrj.- - G--Sr Reis-an- d

Mr. kHermaa JeifeMU.
V The present were: ths hoa--

TM, MT Mather. MS. HUgO
SefcaakK, Mn. J. J,McGregor and

.Little a. Big SpriRT. Mr. Reedy
'AHred, Mr. MorrU CoekrtU. Mr.
ft. J. AwaR. Mr. Harrison Wood.
Mrs. J. O. Mchol, Mr. H. B,

- Fats.Mr. C. A. Bark. Mr. J.
,T.1 Carry, Mrs Henry Sample,
Mn. D1d AlIrd,,Mrs-- Meedla
tharte. Mr. Ora Alchard. Mr.
J.C.?AUfed, Mr. Lonale Smith,
Mr AMm CaldweH, Mr. W. B.
thorn. Mr. Emmett Graa--

lh: Mr.-J-t- Daughtry, Mn,
ft, K. Uauittr. Mr. W. A.
jaakaoa, Mr. Keanui Davit,
Mrs. J. D..MeQrfor, Mr, P. P.
CakJ. Mrs. Die Clay. Mr. Earl

o.JfMMMMr sad Mrs. Herschelto..

'i Mr. asW Mrs. Laaale Smith kaya
- fretssraai fra a vMt wHh rata
Jm hi' Trkaa. , .,

$ Mr. ed Mr. Howard a
CoaWma,,spent Use Four wRh
Mr: had Mr. W. B. Taansta.

Mr. and Mrs;, Jf p Msorscer

fkervSlSmim ekelaHdMn, aa4KehirtJ

Big Bpriag, wers .dinner guU et
(Mrs,, Herman jewcoiis weane

KArangwi BtlUhga at Orannki,
iJii4 U Vtolthmiar arotker-la-ls-

I' iBBgsalgsaBgsaBgsaBgsaBgfffH
IHanffiBgfiffffl

- JBgsHjgsUlflEasH afflaff sff BFamigSBBBgSBBlBBgaBgsH

' Ml' YltllTO'laar

'PBrll '

gsssaa CaBlgSBBBlgfSBsa
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Kadto Protram KBST :W AjST
Ctturch Schae4 S;8 A.M.
Msrnlflfl Warship I9-.- A.M.
Ve4rth ; P.M
Cvsnlng Warship 7iM P.M

't, . ',
Evening Warship Ti P.M.

IW

and
BULLDOZERS
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For Rent
Billy Dykes
PHONE.80S9--
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SUNDAY
Brotherheod'

Fellowship

WEDNESDAY

EVERYONE WELCOMP

Only

FerTWa
niMT-i- i

EWc&te

fftONEK

OtaMV rri4y, My

Trash

73

aad iltltcr. Mr. sad Mrs, X
McGregor.

i-

- ..jjwii .

D.

Mr. S. T. Johnson has re
tamed from a yWt with friends
la Leader.

Mr. J. D. McGregor and Bar--
bara, bavd rtfurstd zrom Orinau,
Ats, wners wty vuiua Mr.
McOrtgor' parsfiU, Mr. and Mr.
A. C. BlUlag. .

Oueits t Mr. and Mr. 3, C.

asd Mr. E. 0.. Waggoner of Ro
ynU, N. M., Jaatatta Waggoner,
Joyc Thornton, Mr. MtSdle
Shartes,Mr. and Mrs. Cecil AUred
and Joan, Mr. and Mrs. Rtedr
.Allrtd and son,,Mr, andJdr. Oar-rn- ca

Sboitu iind fmHyJ!ptC!nter-polB- t,

. , . - r o,,
Sunday dinner gueita of Mr.

and' Mrs. J. S. Walker, were Mr,
and Mrs. 'JV H. Suka and Polly
of LKUs sock. Ark., Mr. an
Mr. Jack Walker and Jerry c
Big Spring, Mn, Ora Richard and
Mona bus Lumpkin. Duk ra--
wrned home, but Mrs. Duk and
Polly rerrtalnad for and extended

WL ' - - . i

Kenneth Large, was a Sunday
ai&ner gueit of cartis Baiberry,

Mr. and Mr. Lowell Fuller.' who
are attending ichool at Canyon,
tpeni, us weekena with Mr, rui-le- r

nether,Mr. C, B. Karlind,
Mr. and MM. Louis Harrell,

EdMi. Edna and Glen visited Mr.
and Mr. Cart Hogue and Mr. and
Mr. 'June Hsgw of Kloadjkt
Tuesday plghlr . '

Tuesday4night dinner guetts of
Mr. and Mr. B, D, Day wars Mr.
aad Mr. V: R. Hushri.

mis. jiersenei smun vwtea ser
sea, J. I OUver, In Big Spring
WetMesday. - '

Mr, and Mr. Tleyd Kewland
and ekUdrsa, Mr. ind Mr. R. L.
Ballard,, Mr. sad Mr. HenebeliTi:j..
Br

the city Bark Monday nlsht.
Others having picnics at th

park'wers Mn and Mrs. M. M
uoesrau ana cnuaren.anaFhUip
Ueevall, and Mr, and Mr. Loanls
Smith; and Leeoard EarL '

--r
Annual Martin

t

Cpunty Reunion

Set For July 12
STANTON,- - July (Spl)-T- ues;

day, Jul XI. I .Dm date set'for
the MarUaCsuaty Rsvaloa. This
U an stMttal affair, that kss been
conducted several years.v la
yltatlons have been mslled i to

neonla who wtr
early Martin County wttler. A
program is .being preparedby a
Special committee. A tradition of
the reunion Is the offering of ' a
prayer far the aio aettien that
bivs paased.awaytines the rt
nous rsuaion. ''

Mrs. Odls Peslek of Illea has
I returned home afterjsjndlsi
wees; Basra y(iin ser parents
and ' Mrs. J. S. Lamar.' '
'Mrs. W. R. Wllleby and daugb

ter, Anna Sao and aon, Randy of
vtsaiia. cam. nave been vlsiung
In the home of Mr. andMrs. Claud
Davl. ..

nivn Clrnt left Mondiv fnt
Wichita Fall, whera be Is stationed
arter spending 10. days here with
his parents Mr.- - and Mrs. Lewis
Gregg. ,. .'

Mrs. Dick Houston Is spending
a few dayswith her aon and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Houston la
uaessa.

BrannanTo Speak
At Cotton Mtcting

DALLAS. July 'ti.
of Atrtculture Brannan will speak
at the 10th annual tesslon of the
Cotton Research Conference July

. ,
Burrls JecksoK.of .IllUboro said

Uie jtcretary is fxpectedto dUftlss
the Brannan pUa.ai it. applies to
ebtton. - ' -.-- - ..-

-,

The three-da-y conference will be
gin nwi uuiy ii, .

. , I . J
K

ll- -
InrJian 'State Bans
English Language '

aWAUOn, India OWA gov.
ernment servant Jn Madhy
Bharat who uses. English In offi-
cial ework will face a fine or dis-
missal when the Hindi use bill
becomes' law, ' -

Officials of the union of Princely
oiaic .lay me mcasurs i face- -

sary'because most of the People
can't.understand.hrdera'Issued.In

gart script U to bo, used.

Streamliner Fire
AFTON, Calif., July 8, UV-- Flre

swept through two car of the east--
bound Union Pacific Streamliner,
City of Loa Angeles, last night, but
the 25 paisengers escaped Injury.
v-- uo oi .mo --Tiro was not aeterv
mined. J

fSETMEMl TTlV THEM 1 BUY THEM 1
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Initiation Held

For JeanKincade

By RebekahLodge
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge held

a' fernul Initiation for Jean Kin
cads at a regular elen with
Gertrude Unger, Noble Grand: in
charge. .

it wai announced mat a formal
public" installation will b held
Tuesday night.

Attending wri Larern Green.
Ida Mae Cook, Marie Hughes, e.

GUllland. Lorcna. Bluhm.
Irene Grot, Mary Palmer, Minnie
Murphy, Tracy Thomason, Nannie
Adklns, JacquelynWilson, Blllle
Barton, Egeles Patterson, Velma
Mitchell, Lois' Foresyth, Julia
Wllkerson, France Shank, Trudy
Unger. Alma Crenshaw. Judy
Kenrerr Evelyn Rogers; Nor iaen,
Oracle Lea Grlder, Ilosa Palmer,
Audrey Cain, Imogen Nelll. ra

Murphy, A. Knapp, Gene
Crenshaw, Leon Cain, Ruth Wil-
son, Gladys Cowlln, Mrs. T. F.
Mrs. C-J- Bird, Mrs. E. L. Pat--
CowUn. Mr. arid Mr. T. F, Hill,
ton, Mrs.'N, O. Decker. Mrs. C.
M. Harreu, Lena ray Wren. Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Orlce, Mr. aqd
Mrs. Walter arlce pd Mr. and
Mr. Clyde ice.

i ii

Cross ThemeTaken
At CaravanMeeting

A flaming cross formed the wor-
ship center 'for the closing outdoor
service when a group.of Big Spring
youth - gathered fss Thursday
night's Methodist Youth Caravan
program held at the First Metho-
dist Church. Jean Cammack of
Longview. and JeanClark of Kan

, directed the service which
emphasisedthseros of Christ and
the cross whldh Christian neoole
are-t- o take up U they are to be
traa SalloWam nl Him.
"'TafaVan"'WeK"Wlll,kb',,lEf6"-'J- I

final taaaloni when a mnner I

served la Fellowship Hall of the
church tonight at 6 o'clock. Tb
rapperwill 'be-- followed by a for
um, recreation ana a commun
ton and consecration servlea. The
highlight of any caravanweek Is
considered, to bs the dedication
night Attempt ar . vmads to
make It a climax to a' week of
study sad discussion as well at
work, let1 tha Improvement of local
youth movements. ". '
: Member of the caravan team
are: Dorothy-Jea-n HurleyMlnden,
La Bobert Cooper, Iowa; Jean
Cammack, Longview, Nelda Com--
er, Fulton, miss,, Belma Balrd,
counsellor; Vernon, and Jsan
Clark, Kansas.

- , I.,

Whiti HoustGats
ReimbursementBill
WASHINGTON. July. 8. tiB--The

senate,nas passed ana sent to tne
.White House a.bill, lorJhe..pay
ment of 1150 to Jamea Fred Gird-le- y

'and Percy Brldcewater.' both
of Midland, Tex '

'The sum la reimbursement for
social security taxes erroneously

June ao.ooti.

High Voltage Wire
EfectrocutesMan

LUL1NG. July 8. tB- -A high-vo- lt

age wire fell on two workmen yes
terday, electrocuting one and se
riously burning the other.

La Verne Iluber of Austin was
VHImI Intnll0 llm K1n t In..

To Tonight
Announcement made that

the Sterling Temple Pythian
SUters, will meet the Hall
at 8 o'clockitonlght -

5rchfd luncheonSet

No, E-3-

Us contain motif by
motifs 2 by 4 Inches with compute
(Mtructtoni,

Patterns Each
An extra 15c. bring the

Needlework Book wblch shows.
variety of other 'designs

knitting crocheting, and embroid-
ery: also stullts, dolls, etc,
pattern ar Included In book. '

Send order. With proper remit
la coin, to Needlework Ru--
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TUCKS XnD PLEATS Fine, tucking on the bodice and accordlan pleating on lift skirt lend dis-

tinction to this flattering evening gown of black over gre'en tatfetal The silk taffeta dinner dress '
at right gain elegance,fr6m its trimming of all-ov- hand fagottlng, as popular today as In the
of Louis XIV.
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Meets In Home

Of Mrs. Leysath
Member of the First Baptist

Homemakera Class held a- - bus!.
nei meeting in the of Mr.
J. R. Leysath. Mrs. Harry Billing.
ton led the opening prayer. Mrs.
Leysath led a devotional taken
from Psalm 1.

After the business session, the
group went to visit their teacher,
Mr. M. E. Harlan, woo la m.

Those attending were: "nGeorge Meiear. Mrs. Boy Green,
Mr. C. Spears,Mrs. T. A, Rogers,
Mrs. J. R. Leysath, Mrs. C. s.
BerryhlU, Mrs. Harry Bllllngton,
Mrs. D. J. Wright.

, . RIBBON .
RAMBLING
By Milled Voting

In spite of the fact that most

.Ignoring rule ren
latlons. someone'Is always coming
out iwlth a new set rule 'tor
living. I

Thomas Jefferson,,who wroteJ
the Declaration of- Independence,
but never spoke for It at the time
nt It- - -- rinntlnn. fonlr Hmm nllt in
give us a set of which look
pretty good on paper.

Jefferson is the one 'who said:
"Never put off until tomorrow

in ,.. .b. . ,.u.i k.. what you cart do today." "Never
V. v., y m iiu.ub IICIV. . .. .!.- - -- - ...t... ....

Doth were mombera of an IiCRA """ U1 '"' """ "" l""
a mm .lAllvaalr " "KIiransmission crew,. i " in" --.""I ..H ...h.lA. ..A.. ... ..M
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It," and "Never buy what you
don't want because It Is cheap."

He also warned us thai "Pride
costs morethart hunger, thirst or
cold," that "We seldom regret
haVing eaten too little" and that
"Nothing Is troublesome that we
do willingly."

"I low much pain, the evils that
have never "happened"have
us" and Take things always by
the smooth handle" were other
observations of Jefferson.

It Is said that Jefferson, who
married a widow, was not a
churchman, that he rode to hi
Inauguration as President on
horseback and alone, tied his horse
to 'the fence and walked Into the
Senate unannounced,He was the
first maa-M- wear long trousers
In polite society In thr-capl- and
to send his written address to.the
Congress, a custom which was re
spected until 1013.

Jetfersoq did have his own Bi-

ble. He.eut out the verseshe liked
best and pasted them together and
made his own. Miy book.

ivaajultt jl person.Jn
his day, he left some Rood and
apund advice for this day. His
rules for living .could well be fol-

lowed b the citizens of 1M9.

Mrs..VeTia Cain

Is Class Hostess
Members p the First Baptist

TEL Class met in the home of
Mr. Velma Cain. 708 East 17th,
with Mr. G, W. Martin as a).
hostess.

After the opening prayer was
led Mrs. aTheo Andrews,

Thts rare and dsllcato blossom sunt. Mn. Wavns Williams, alio ran
pattern entitled

and

will

wide

I

'K

and

rules

Through Life- -'
Mrs. C. Richardson was in

charge of the' 'business sessionJ
H. II. ,Siuyres led the

prayer.
Refreshments were served to

the following:' Mrs. JI, II. Squyres,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. Wayne
Williams, Moore, Mrs. W.
E. Mann. Mr. Beatrice

J, L. Ilaynes, Mrs., fetewart
Womack. Mr. C, E, Read. Mrt.

freatrtBlrPrtflglferaldl-Bort- A. H, Bakerr Mr Rr Dr Ulrey,
New Mr. Penile Cordon ana Air. J,

Xf. s E. Brown

.1

bv

E.
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For fun In the vunt A pert little

panel
row rustling

rhumba ruffles.
No. 3027 Is cut site

and 8. Site yds 35-l-

Send 25c. for PATTERN with

Mrs.

a
club

Mrs. An
Mrs.

were:

An

Mrs.
Mr. and

a
can bo with of I

In ?, 4, 6,
4 1

Address, and with an Ice
ber. Site n

Is the time for inursqay
I

. Hostesseswere Mrs. Jo Wft
to una mem. you neeoi"' " . nau.r ,
for that two with Mr, Mrs.
pay. phis of .' Mr. Mrs. Joe

for coun--' Mr. and Mrs. Bob
The Mr and Mr. Oran Mr.

ION you Hi anaMr. Joe Williams. Mr. and
designs fcr all ages and II, M. Rev.

and all for, Mrs. S. Mr. and
easy lust 25

your copy-now.-

Address Department
Big

121 W. 10th St., New 11, N.Y,

Murderer, 23,

CheatsNoose
BALTIMORE, 8. (fl A

murderer tb
noose by himself Jess than
90 onlnutes before he was to have
goner to the gallows today
at the

He Roy Wood,
.turned jnin.
a policeman last

year and was sentenced to
The Rev. J. S. J.,

penitentiary was Intoning
Catholic for the out--
side cell late last

The priest that con.
man to give the

responses.
Ayd

T. Swensen,
on the and bleed-in-

but still
We died a few from

prison-docto- r

as a Internal'
How did it wa a

mystery. ,

an txqattlU luncheon set. ' Tkuest, a thleeuZ. eS.mn.d
Iron transfer 'on John and "Mf --?SSr..,eS,aS!5

Journey--

Mr.

Mr.

Square Station,

bBb1b1-bBb- I

alBBBBBB-BB-

demned

minutes

men

.One of wa Howard A.
Kensington,

had a Balti
more during a and-

was to havebeen
a few tnlautea

at In bis until
the cam for aim. Silently,
he through tha door to the

and was sent
through
wa pronounced It

.

DelegatesNamed

Legion Gcoup

Thursday Night
was named

chairman Of the American
Auxiliary delegates to the state

at regular
held. In the Thursday

are: Mrs.
Othofay Nevlns,
derson and Lamle

June Cook, the
delegate to Girls gave
report.

attending Helen
Steele, McCoslln, Florence
McNew, Virginia Schwarxenbach,
June Velma Grlese,
Barnaby, Dorothy Mildred

Stew-
ard," Booher, Mamie May- -

Othofay Nevlns.
Mamie .Griffin,

E. Hutchinson, Mrs, AI-v- in

Cuin Grlgsby,
Grady France

Homemqkefs Class

Has Ice Cream
styled playsult--as pretty Vimnpi- - ThirQnn

three JUJJJJCI OUUy

and mem'
bers of the Eatt

Class were enter--

Num-- cream
State the Walter home

pretty nignt.
the Fashion the D.

--nee.
were: .and

plenty and!"- - Wiie, and
wearable fashion town, Rucker,
try.' home. FASH-- .

BOOK bring over D.
pattern 'Mrs. Jarrett, the and

James
tewing. Price cent.

costlOrder
Pattern

Herald
York

July
cheated

killing

penitentiary.
wai Arnold brick

layer holdup Wood
killed

death.
Joseph Ayd,

prayera dying
Wood' night.

noted the
failed

proper
Father called Warden Ed-

ward They found Wood
limp

alive.
later

what the
throat

wound. Wood

make, give In

Hot 1;M

dos-
ing

Minnie
Mitt!.

Madison

Spring

silent.
them

Fram, Md.,
baker. Fram killed

like wood, bang-
ed after.

Fram dated cell
guards

walked

dead miaul

y

Harold Steek,
Legion

session
house

night
Jewel
Griffin.

organization
State, 'her

Those
Edna

Cook. Unlce
Hull,

Stltiell. Mildred King. Erma
Mary

field, Jewel
derson, Mr.
Charles

Smith,
Steven,

Pat.

Member associate
Fourth BaJpUst

Name. Style talned supper
desired. Iheld Grlce

SUMMER
styles Book place

Evrrytmng
wonderful weeks Attending

Wren.
SUMMER Leonard.

occasion, designed Parks,

early
Maryland

Baltimore

chaplain,

lying floor,

described

devotional based
"Our

grocer robbery,

midnight.

death

Utea

convention

Other delegates

iiomemaxers

charming

platform

Mrs. A. S. Woods. Mrs. Tom
iCllfton, Mrr L, O.-- Johnston, Mrvf

ana Mrs. Floyd wuuams.

Mrs. JoiitF. Kolar
Directs Program

Mrs. John E. K6Iar led a wor
ship service entitled "Are We'The
Type Of Leadera That Will Inspire
timers to lie .ReadersAfter Cod's
Own. Heart?" when the Woraei'a
Missionary Society met In the
Main Street Church of God Thurs
day. Mrs. Kolar also gave a '
port pn the. missionary convention
held In Anderson, Ind.

Roll call 'was answered wjth
scripture verse. Mrs. Truitt Thom-
as was in charge of the business
session.

Mr. Eda 'Sfraughn wa pre--
eniea a. going-awa-y gin.
Those present were: Mrs. Etta

Straughn, Mrs. Truett Thomas,
Mrs. J. A. Forrest, Mr. J. A.
Phillips. Mrs. J. B. Hill. Mti.
O. B. Water,Mrs. F. PH!ekson.
Mr, Joe Davis, Mrs. J. E. Kolar,
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mr. John
Black, Mr. R. W. Reagan, Mr.
S. BogweU.

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY
v

OF GOD
U.H, :5t Worship 11:60

7:15 fua.
W. - urcut-aiita-?

T

CB4rmTrial Put
Off Until Oct. 15

NEW YORK, July 8. MV-T- hs

espionage,trial 61 JudHh CoplM
and 'Russian Bagteeer Valentin
Gubitrhev has1 been put off until
Oct. 15.

The case, acbeduled to start
July 11. was --adjourned yesterday
because"of the" unavailability "now.
oi a juage,
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Dolla- r-

Public Is Cordially

. Invited To Hear

Evangelist

, Wesley Mickey,

In A Gospel Meeting

- WITH THU COAHOMA

aBBvJgffsBnw

the
-'.l

Church1 of Ghrist
July 10th - 17th !

SERVICESEACHEVENING AT 8,:00 P.M.

SUNDAY 11:00 A.M. x

.' WEEKDAY SERVICES AT 9:00A.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Mala Street

SEWELL JONES, Minister

Of

LORD'S DAT

First Service) -.'. 0 :00 A. M.
Bible School .10:00 A. M.
Second Service ... . ....... ... ..0:50 A. M.,....,,,,.,,,,.,,.., 7:30 P, M.

MONDAY
Ladles' Bible Class 8:00P. If.

Prayer Meeting Tt30P.ll.

lible School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Service) ". 10:50 A. M.

"Two Sldes'ofA Wonderful

EveningService 8:00P.M.

of YoungPeople'sConference"

Youth 6:30 P. M.
snd-Wee- k Prayer Service 7:30 P, M.

LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

Church School
. 9:45A.M.

MorningPrayer
. 11:00A.M.

Young People's Service- League
flS0P.M.

An Important Parish Matting
Tuesday July 12, 730 At Parish
Halt

St.

Episcopal

Schedule

f

-

IV

lssflK:

el
i "

Services

.-- .

. .- - --.
WeachJng..1,jJ11, .

WEDNESDAY

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Fellowship"

"Value

Christian Fellowship . .
Wednesday,

EVERYONE WELCOME

SundayServices

,

Mary's

Church
MM.UNNEU9

(
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fe-V-
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gM4!' 'J. afr''MLliliaPi iaV.fleiDaS-as----
l

KaataflHaM..-- KaffiWWIgas!
WSTWiif I aal
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At '4:60 o'clock each Sundayafternoon a religious Roving plcturs
Is shown In our church, followed by a btle f Biblai lesson.
The public t cordially Invited to share In this Inspirational pro-

gram. ' . .

This Is our Slrt tleeve'Sunday School. ' .

.HRSTBAPTIST CHURChl

j
V --W-- "iari4
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Men's Dress Shirts
. "jr '

SbsUor To Anew

ftuoyua'WUte.,

$1.
'f

MEN'S REG. 79c l

RTS ....
White adColore"

CQ-- 2H0R.
--?v i:oo

nfcf loiinom

MEN'S REG. S7& . .

TROUSERS

Aft ColonudSizes

25c

20c

ji i Mf iii'iiii inn luilaiiiiti yi iiiiT.OO

REG. 2.98

SHEETS

Sizes81x99

$1.88
LADIES' FIRST QUALITY

NYLON HOSE

LADIES' BEG. 49o

PANTIES

90 4 PAIR
C $1.00

CHILDREN'SBEG, S9e

PANTIES

KHAKI-PAN- TS

REAL BUY
REG.

MEN'S RAYON"

DRESS SOX

LADIES' RAYON COTTON

BLOUSES

REG.

.

PAIR

5 PAIR

A

FINE

T
S 0

WM. De

6 PAIR

.

98c

- "ImM-BB-W" 4T --T . .m -m- --""" .

"BBBB1"
dM" ". -r". te - Blr .. Tff ' it

A
-.-

-' .1 - ' . .V. k i . "
H.-A.-- - s --

-.; ; muNrno ';-- : :;; :.;,,,.
. MUST CLEAR OUT ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE IN ORDER TO' MAKE ROOM FOR FAU

GOODS: THE UNITED'S P0UCY HAS CHOSEN THE MONTH Of JULY FOR THIS PURPOSt.

QUAtTTY

QQ

$1.98

$1.00

$3.98

$1.00

THIS MEANS THAT: ALL SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS MUST OF PRKE.

IN OUR BUYERS MADE A SPECIAL TRIP EASTERN MARKETS F0 AD--

DiTHMAL

''' iiiiw..naii.i.wntnJIi.nl ...hjihU .Ufa.

$2?98

INDIES'

SKIRTS
OUTSTANDING

.itfc

GOREGARDLESS

ADDITION, TO

BARGAINS.

MEN'SFmSTQUALTTY

VALUESEG

Ioy'"BiHyr4Th.KIf, , -

SPORT SHORTS 3
'

BOXES AND ADJUSTABLE WAIST TYPES

REG. $1.03 -

.

59c 2 for $1.

XADDSS 'EXCELLENT QUALITY

SLIPS

98c

Our
Layaway

Pl.n

rr - r"

THIRD

T

00

?r' T"'

i f

!

y.;Bfp

:. J

--ikr-j.i

N MEN'S REG. tJC. '

ARMY TWILL

KHAKI PAMTS

All sizes

IHCL

GAMARIHNE

REG. .

' $4 98 '
"'" '".v".

$6.98. ..'..:;...,-,..-;

lyt"'BillyTliKM"

SPORT SHIRTS

i"

-; j

"JT

t ' .

MANYFANOTPAtTWS--IUW.$l.- W

inzBti4

8cG! 2for $1,50

-- $3.98

$ A STORE-FUL- L DOLLAR DAY $
VALUES WILL GIVEN MONDAY

LADIESDPSSES ;
REG.

NoMf $2.88
Now $3!88

$990tc410,90-r.-,. :. , . ... , --i. fS0W-$5Q-
O

7 Wide VarliffbrCdldritiii UrMattrltf Itr.ln1&ll $fxf "

Many More ItemsNot Listed

102-10-4 EAT

' 'i'v

rtf

.?

i i

" V..i ':

. 1

1. rf
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KHAKI SHIRTS

HZES 14-1-7 .

8

OF
BE

Here

ShopThe UnitedAnd Save!

The UNITED, Inc
FH0NE2M

- ft.

SPORT
SIZES T4-1-

7-

REG;$3;96

SPORT

SmH ,
1 Dtiiit
WHI Hold

xr
T-'-

"

I

?i?rfT

'.!

V

i.

,

I.

4l

i '

,.

lOlW IAMTOMBKD

Hm JEANS

asaf w
"

V

1

,

!

t OC

A

.jft tiM'Tkt( rf tiimH"
SIZES7iU
REG.$2.29

T7
t

lW;

i i, -. , ,

-
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IU
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"- - t-

',"

s

H

ALL
REG,H9

f

'

,

c .

f ", v

$138
- ,

cwiDwrs MUSSES

WASH aOTW

8c

5Si

i?"- -

..,,.'

WPi
LAMRT COTTOW

."REG.ILM

L M

T..' ..--

v !'

r '

'J

--tVCX

zoc

;wr--1

j

rw rt"

i

j .

8C

"

J

LONG

SHIRTS;
h'mimsSp..yo

MEK'S LUAKA

SIZES; SHORT
SLEEVES.

Anyltm.

JEANS'

15c

SKIRTS

nrivvjjt'jvi

MEN'S iHRVE

00

.Jn

SHIRTS

-- -j.

,. J
'

't ., a.

r

"?

$258
V CKDUHHWI COTTON

SKIRTS :'

w- -

"

.

:t

.

-. V

SIZES 2-- 14 QO.
reg;$i,9s QG

LAMES' COTTON RAYOtf

IL0USB :

ANDplw 198
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"Is big opportunity now, Comrade,to take overas
summerreplacementfor big Comedy showsin

America .,. ."

1EC
Dir.uV

N6ED
MACHIN-OU- TYPE
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CaseyStengal Is Miracle
Man Of Year In His Loop

YtoMUMS . MM I

Off Cwrttwilirs
fey JACK HAND

Astecltted Press Stiff
Hew about Casey Stengel for

"BMMt el the year?
Whtte ik wise guys wait for

Casey'sNew York Yankee to wilt.
they continue to knock off the
contenders, one by one. Connie
Mack' Philadelphia A'l were the
latett,'dropped five full games be-

hind tho Yanks by last night's 6--1

setback.
Tbe'boyi sheda. tear for "Good

Old Case'" when he stepped Into
Ducky Harris' Job last winter. The
Yanks were"aging, coming spirt
at the scirni.

"He'd better bo funny," ssid
more, .thin ono reporter as th
club bendedsouth (or spring train-
ing. When Joe Dlmtgglo was lost
with his sore heel, they said Sten-
gel didn't have a chance.

Casey teemsto have perforated
a minor miracle or rebuilding. No
matter how badly they stumble,
the Yanks can't mist leading the
American League at the all-st-

name break Sunday night Many
think they never will be caught.

Allle Reynolds' route - going
performance against the A' must
have been encouraging to Stengel
who kept "Wahoo'' in his regular
starting turn despite his many
knockouts.

Reynolds' 9--1 record is deceiv-
ing but there was nothing phony
abouthis five-hitt- er at Shlbo Park.
A two-ru-n homer by Hank Bauer
broke a 1 tie in the fifth to give
AUis a working margin over ImBristle, like Reynolds an all-st-

pitching selection. T
VHoveT

crept to within a game and a half
of the A's by smothering Chicago,
8-- with a 17-h-lt attack; Everybody
except Joe Gordon shared in tbe
hitparade that-enabl- Rob. Lemon
to coast home with his ninth vic-
tory.

Tho Boston Red Sox trampled
Wathlnnton,S-3-. and rhaied Mirk.

Wl

ey Hatter right off the Senators

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At
808 Scurry
Phone501

PLUMBING
ContracjE.By.theHonE ,.

We Specialise In:
Repairs On Air Conditioners
Floor Furnaces, Water Heaters,
Cook Stoves, Boilers, And All
Natural Gas or Butane Oas

Appnsnces

Ferrell & KInard
Phones 2512--J and ttti-- J

jaWu

AUTO

SEAT COVERS
Large Selection of Colors

end Patterns
Convertlblt Tops
Floor Mats and Headlining!
Commercial Truck Covert
Made to order for all cars
Automobile Upholstering.

aIjto glass"
Installed Whiie-- Waltl

Fine Workmanship

BIG SPRING
GLASS CO.

COS E. 3rd. Phone 111
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TYPE PUTTER USED 1Y DIS
QUALIFIED YANKS John
Otertsen (above), local pro and
Inventer of golf putter, holds the
type putter which broughtabout .
the disqualification of Chsrlts
Rottr of Cahten, Ohio, from the'
British Open Golf
at Sandwich, England., Otlrt- -

sin of San Franclseo,Calif, said
he turned out his first model '

sevtral years age and will bo oh
-thr British

ban. (AP Wlrephoto.K

ball club. Owner Clark Crlifith,
dissatisfied with llle&er's 'Indif

ferent" netlormance. savethe pint- -

shed lefty his walking papers after
a ball first Inning. Haefnerwalk-

ed five, .messed up a grounder
and allowed one hit asthe Sox roll
ed, VP,,,.?verun lead T3at was
more inaainoushfor joUng timfck
Stobbs In the game that was call-
ed at the and of. the sixth to per-
mit the Sox to catch a train home.

Detroit, tetd off on. Red Embree
for six runt in We erst inning to
snap Its five-gam- e losing ttruk
with a 9--2 romp' over the Bl Louis
Browns. Tho Tigers hadonly tnree
hits in their bis inning. A' costly
fumble by Bob Dilllnger meant
four unearnedruns.

'Brooklyn boosted'Its Tfallonal
Leigue tead to two full games by
trirtf wine ut Bostonaravet. o--i. in
a night game aner runnerup bi
Louis bowed to Fituburgn, z--o, in
the artemoon.

Jo Matten survived a threaten
log ninth Inning to record his sev
enth victory on tne strengtn or a
three-ru- n DodKer attacken Warren
Spahn in the first Inning,. Gil
Hodges, with a two-ru- n eoume.
boosted his league-leadin- g RBI
total to 64.

rm Bonham shut out the Cardi-
nals with six hits for Pittsburgh's
sixth straight victory. Pino Rltel-I-I,

the Pirates' fine rookie, drove
home both runs with a double off
Gerry Staley in the sixth inning.

Lefty Davekoslo had a night
he--hit hltf

first two maior league home runs.
driving In five runs In tho New
York Giants' 11-- 3 slaughterof the
Phillies. Koslo bow hat a 6--0 ca-
reer record against (its Phils.
.Despite 17 Chicago hits, Clneln-na- ti

eked out a 6 edge over the
Cubs on Ted Kluttewtki.'s single
following Bobby Adams' triple in
the last of the ninth. Walker Coop-

er got his fourth homer in two
days. It was No. 11 for Cooper,
seven since he left New York
June 21.

SneadLeading

Reading Field
READING, Pa.. July S. (It

Sammy Snead. as usual, was out
in front today in the S15.000 .Read
ing Open Golf Tournament

since the beginning of the 1019
tour. Snead has won four tourna
ments, including the Masters end
the P.G.A. and he
gave Cary Mlddlecoff a teal run
for the Open title. So It Wtl no
sunrise to find Sammy sheeting

seven strokes,under par
for the B.ooi yard. Reading)Coua
try Club Course, to lead the Held.

Onlv a outt that hit the CUD and
bouncedout on tbe 18th grten kept
Lawson Little from tlelcg for the
Uid.

After today's second round, the
field of 153 will be 'reduced to the
low 60 and ties and none of the
"name" players appeared In dan
ger.-- . - -

COOLING, SUGGESTIONS

Reck Wool Insulation Installed In vtiir attic
and tldtwtllt will keep your homo 10 to IS degress
cooler during the tummtr.

THE REASON) Simply btesuse It prevents the extreme
summer heat from penttrttlng through your celling
and tldewallt.

a

Your home cools itself at night and with Rock Wool

Insulation It will stay cool all day.
Your air conditioner wljl do a much better Job bectute
thera Is less hot air to move out,

Investigate this now. Lesrn the-ma- ny advantages',and
comfort that you will enjoy In your heme after H w

, Insulated with Home Insulation,

, CASH erCREDIT

NeDeWH PaymeatWhere CJredltIs Dlr4
- Wtstim Insulating ComiHiny

ZBlAmUn '
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LOOKING. 'EM OVER
-(-- i

o
WHh Tvpny Hft

H'-lW- l the baseball teas wffl be tattled.wttk the Ah
t MleeUajUiceweseelfor the West and Seat teems lathe Leag-ken-f

league.Bo preeateesHal Styles, preetdetH of the organisation.
Bayles, who headquarterta AbHede, palate,out He a hH late to get

Uw people Who pay the freight to participate' In such a pell this
season 0e gam will be unreeleda week from nest Monday-- night
but there to M reasonthey can't have their say by bxt season,

The East,by the way, will be seeking He first wtn In history In
this years Classic, which will be played In San Angel.

In 1M7, the' West nine, competed of players frem Odessa, Mid-

land and Big Sprlng.-wtltte- d to 'an 114 win In a contest unrttUd
at alltneer. ,

In the (tebatsTatOdetse, the. West repeatedwith, M triumph.
Thtt yetr, players tepretentlng. MJdland, Odessa,(Sweetwater
and Hi Sarin were,members of. the West squad.-- ,. .

- e - j
am awnrio eenwnwiLLinaoaaaLv set record
Last year, tbe Odessa crowdtotaled 328. Thte year's turnout will

probably exceed that, since Baa Ange.0 fits Become a term oateoau
eeater. The throng will, at a matter of fact, preeaaiy exceed tne
crowd which shewed up tot the WT-N- leagueVTul-eta-r bout is
Albumierque, when 3,360 paid h the gates.

SayW, In a communication to this and other papers In tbefeegue,
revealedthat tbe late Clarence Brown. Jr.. league umpire who'died

bit tragic peaslaf. ' . r h
T.iba Sin Anntla anil Ate (Serine, all other clubs la tha league Will

Uke up collection for the deeeteed'afamily wWeb-has-Bo- retuaoed
to Iowa.

ANOELO A MAM SHORT WHEN 'HELTON NOT THERE
Several local fans have openly wonderedhew tan Angela It able

to carry Lefty Shelten, tha ForsSn pitcher, en their roster when he
doesn't pitch any more often than he ooes.

Truth of the matter is, the Celts operate with a man thort when
Shelten Isn't' avallalble. They no doubt figure Shtlton. Is worth hit
salt simply by beating Big Spring everytime he feces them.

wv.i. m. tuui Slim v.b nuur kh Midland hurter. Instating he
wont repqrt to LamesaT Samwas Uaded'to thtrobot for Leon Hayet
recently).

VETERANI. LtMITBD-SERVICE- MEN DISTINGUISHED r
There hw been more,thsn ope party ask this .writer, !a recent
.v a in what constitutes a class-ma- limited serviceoperativeand

wtVI In TAtttrltArn 1tfll Bliv.
A class-ma-n, as distinguished by. league statutes,Is Ay player yho

has been a professional for 4Sor more aays sor eaca m u "
b... .., A llmltjrlr mm li one who hat seSfl 45 Of more

days of professional servlceut hat cot played enough to. bo classedat
a" veteran,7orclassman. ,1 ...IT

A "rookie is one,who hat not been under-contrac- t to a professional
lesnTfof aTlong'ariSdys; An exampleofthe UUer-l- e KenAy Jones

of 'Midland, who was with Sweetyatef In spring training WWtT and
sDeat part of latt yearwith Mldland'buC did not play-ofte- enough to

fet called as a limited-servic-e man.

TexasAmateursWin Cup Tills
,

From Pros First Time In 9 Years
rORT WORTH. July 8. ttl the

amstwirl hold the Texas Cup
Matches golf championship today

for the first time in nine years,
The pros lost their grip yester--.

Tl.v ilhTn VfiHTTrorln'i-TKW- ai

Hogsu came from behind in the
Usl four noies to win nu moicn
with Don Murphy of Texarkana,
2 up.

Joe Conrad, a San Antonio ama-
teur, set a new record for the Rlv
er Crest Country Club Course In
the morning round v.ith a tlx-u- n

der-ja-r Mon the first 18 holes. Pro
Frank Champ of Lake Charles,
La., wat hit victim.

The amtteurt were out front in
nine of the 12 morning matches.
They had tied the pros, 5-- in team
point totals in doublet.

The prot rallied in the afternoon
with lour victories and two ties.
That kept the championship a tost-u-p

until Hognn, Bantam Ben's
brother, came through id the last
mlh

Raymond Gatford. Fort Worth,
figured in one of the ties, deadlock-Id-s'

with Earl Stewart Of Long--
ylcw. They split the .point, one half
10 eacn warn.

CatsTo Face

Strong Team
DALLAS. July 8. U1 The catt

la complete (Or the ninth annuM
Text Letgua' all-tta- r game. A
tquad Of 19 player from seven
clubt will play the Fort Worth Cats
t Fort Worth next Tuesday;night.
Tbe all-st- squad was announc-

ed yesterday byleague secretary
Milton Price following the canvass
of bslletsfrom-.sparU-iwriterso-

the Texat League cities. Dallas
and Oklahoma City each placed
four men and San Antonio three
while Other dubs got two each.
wFort worth u host to tne aii-tt-

game and furnishes tbeopposition
for the second straight year by
virtue Of having led the league race
at of July 4.

Al Vincent, all tier manager,
will have a tnuad that Includes
eight batter with average of bet
ter than J00. Herb Coeyers of
Oklahoma City, the leading' hitter
In the league, heads the sluggers.

Here is the all-tta- r touad: catch
ers Hy Murray. Oklahoma City:
Roy zesterwood, Dallas) aeraia
Burmtttter, Houston, First base-Ceaye-

SecondbateSolly Hemus,
Houston. TBira ease-su-i serene
Dallas. SherUtoD Jernr Snyder,
Beaumont. Utility lafielder-Do- n

Leahardt, San Anioelo. Left field--
Ben OulMiaJ, Dauas. center new
M1K Nielsen, Oklahoma City, RUM
ReM-- Ru Bursa, TuUa. XJteWy

eteMT-0oT- e Brown. Sbrevo--
part. PKthers-Kear- y Wyte. Shreve--
poct; Dave Jouy, tuiss; nay Ban
tier. DtUat Tommy Fin. 'Sea o;

Tommy Rets, Oklahoma
CHy: Al Cerheauser.Sea Aatenloi

I Gala rrtagu, stetttsaaac,

In rabid iifccesslon came vic- -

inrit ti Proa Charles Kelld of
Aroarmo, jaeg itaroen or x.i w
and Warren Smlth'of, San Antonio,
Kleld beat Dams' Reynolds amun,

UrW&mBfc3S3rstopped Dallas' Gene. TOwry, 2
and 1.

Jack Hunger gave tbe amtteurt
a un ny ueaung uauas uranam
Boss, 8 And 5,

Austin's Morris Williams came
In with a '5 and 3 victory over Pro
Tod Mencfce of San Antonio, But
Conrad blew to a 71 In the aner-noo-n

and had to sink a 20 foot
duU on the 36th greon to gain a
tie with chamn.

Other results were BlUy Max-

well, Odessa-amateu- r, 6 and S oyer
Houston's Elroy Marti;. pro W, A.
Stackhouse, Laredo 2 and 1 over
Austin's Ed Hopkinsj amateur
L. M, Crannell, Dallas, 6 and 5
over Dallas' Breard Mima, and
Amateur Bob Watson, Wichita
Falls, 5 and 4 over Plalnvitw
Ccne Mitchell.

Denham Leads

In Strikeouts
SAN ANOELO,' July S--If you

wonder why they say.that top
brandtoftball is a pitcher's game,
Uke a look at the Texat Softball
Leaeue records.

A quick glance at the pitcher's
marks thow tys strikeouts in E2

gtmrs or an average of over 19

tannings per game. In the time
number of games there have been
egbt er and 26 shutouts.
TherlHg-leadtr-i- n -t- fals-tt atr--l

Red Denham of. Crane who hat
while

lowed and hit two chifwa

f tkab
Mackey of Abilene won two

from Stamford to toss the Eastern
Division race Into a tie between
Stamford and Brownwood't How-

ard Payne, McCamey and Lub-

bock split as did flan Ahgeio's
Maurice Shop and Crane to leave
Crane a half gtme in front.

Stamford Flared Mackey at Abi

lene Thursdaynight in the Eastern
Division add San Angelo go
to Lubbock and McCamey to
Crane to the West.

Curly Hays of Stamford and
Wally Fowler of Lubbock lead ibeJ
miters wiw .u ana jm, rfc-livel- y.

Another look-i-n on the burl-la- g

thews only en other
man, Joe Goodwin pf Crane, above
the M6 mark with JH: Hays aad
Rusty Stewart of Crane are tied
in extra base wKh three triples
aad tour double eh. David Wll- -
aUaa al Craa ha lour hMil.

N
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A COIN TOSS nave the, hasten,
Braves Vern llckford (above),
who hat turned Into One of the
better pitchers for the National
league chimps. BraVa .Boss Leu
Perlnl and Frank McKlnnty of
'Itttburth tested a eiuerter to
ee who get Blekferd and PerM

wen.

Dallas First

SackerBangs

28fh Homer ,
ay,HAROLD V,

Asso'clatedPressSeerit Editor
I Sports writers! 'of the Teaas
League appear to nave comnuiiea
a faux pas (that' means booting
one) when they didn't put Jerry
Witte, Dallas first sacker, on the
all-st- ar teartfihat plays rort Worth
next '.Tuesday nlsht.
vLtstblghL-Jern- L japptd, bli

twenty-oight- h home run of tne tea.
ana.to ao ens ahead.of the leawit- j . - .- -. rrecordforth period. Ml IBM Clar-
ence Kraft of Fort Worth, in .club
bing 55 homers, didn't get Us
twenty-eight- h until July 8.

Jerry also topi the circuit u
runt batted In with S4.

He wat the bis sun last maht
ai Dallai climbed back tAtO'thi" . . JT 1. I . 'win column by seeking vOWahomaJ
buy M4 ,na a?'Tna lmi w
the leading Fort Worth Cats, who
fell to "Tulsa 3--2. Tha Eaglet bow
are five aed one-hal- f back.

also movf
ed up a game as the Sports.dust.
ed Houston U-- Shrevcport basn
ed oytr-Mvo- runt in the tljrth W
tew up,the' game. -

tor 20 mis

pitching vic--i
tory ol the season, f.

Ytnrdbv' Results, .
aso ammo its
Vtmon 4. Aastlo 1
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HELBA WINS TEtvlTH ,(
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Sfeeds,OdessansHalye
DoubleBill, 4$& 9--4 v

III WW C iM WWK WWC'JWWl

hlhltiont of baeeball ever seen at
I Steer perk, Odessaand 9 aeta

is

halved a douMe fceaaerTbueeoey
night, the BreMt eemhnbaetf
win the eeeond go, S4, after tbe
Oilers had eonsed their first do--

-.
. .

elslon of flte seasonaver the hom-

os by a 12-- 4 eouat la the opeer'1

an

r

to

At Its beet, the ebew wet bed
theater. Heralded at a bargain
bill, It wat certainly no bargain
to the several bwmtm raae wno
braved threateningweather to H

through tha four hours m boune
opera. .

The Hotees. eoetttflg with a
nine-gam- e bulge ta the standings.

made no genuine effert to grab
off the initial ohlratleh. It wet
.Odetti'i show all the way. A
'rookie piteber by the name of
Ralph VUUaaeutat came and went
fa Om ltoeees la the first tntttM.
Then two tottoMera stepped an to
Knlsh oatahe faree.

Rutty Walter, hurilag Me first
game fot1 Odessa, had easysalttag.
Mt mates tsiade Merry at tbe -

penH of VHllasetttat, sen seee
and Carte reeeual,eoaablng the
trie' tMsrtogt 'let 15 aeeorted

In the siianhHKep, the Often
teaetofa rain Mttabt-wae-k out she

com a nau gami-we- as jaw a
eUU that had all iw
lag in etew mottoa,

A mist fell threuah mH of
the gsme but Umpire MIR KJtef
and aaaie nimmona maw tne
beys keep et It and Big
finally msnetsa to get
Iflrst: ''' ' " t

Staked to an etaht-n- lead
the tint threo.lMlags.Lefty. Own--

bo Kelba eeaeted te bte toath
oltchlflt sttceeek ofthe eampalga.
lie hit teat twice. Helba etruck
out ,13 men la the seven testing
encasement and wat on his way
to a shutout until Frank Mermteo
blasted aatxth iaaing hehter with

In. the seventh,, the. Oilers broke
loose for three more tallies after
llelba bad retired two plach kit-tar- r,

on trytajr.
GLEANINGS --Rex fearee.bit-

ty Oiler third sacker. was ttruek
in the eye by a ball Mt by Bert
HemaBdes la the third anahif Of

the eoeatnsT game but continued
to playoff proceeded to steal
two bate with aarttt smw' at
epeed..,A abort tteae tetor. Freak
Mermlno. Odeeea bath tea, was
inHtrnl whek hit bV k fobl tto elf
the bat of Felix Comes but re
turned to action,,.Lea Palmer, the
guests' loft fielder argued teu4
and ten a cwh create,T
(ttfet't thort'fly hi the fourth fasV
ing but Umpire Biter ruled h bad
taken It on the first bounce,.,In

by betting out-- art Infield .hit.- -, A
abort time later. Pat Statey bit a
long homer aver the left center'
field barrier',.,The win In tha sec-

ond lame assured tbeXottes' of
at least a tettoo's split with the
Odessant. The learnt play M
garnet during the campaign.
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Storage Iramfer
;T.W.NEEL'S

Big SpringTransfer
Phone632'

' Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long ;

DistanceMovlnq
Authorised Permit

A.Bt K.rth .rt 1 uw
u.t Tm njwhtr AotUb.
tnntnot Warttett. lot H.Ua

" N'HEL'S
StorageWarehodse

StateBonded
Crating cV.Packing

Local-Moving- -

Phone1323
Ageat Foe

OilleHe Freight Use
BrasweU freight Jse

LeealerLone
EMttaaceTransfer
Aaitkoriiod Permit
'Clotamorcla And
HouseeioldStorage

.'JBig-5pxIn-
g Bonded.
Warehouse

" Phone2635 -

, Night Call
! GARLAND SANDlRS

39,eriadl
Vaeuttm Cretmers

acu taaa

r.
r

w

-

AvaJteMw HtW AM Utttd

StructuralSteel
U Oar Yard Sack Aa
., Ajlma treat.

VnVffllvIV
Flats

fa All eteei frail
tV- - to J".

Reinforcing Red
Wire Mesh KeteferdBf
New BmH Pip. "
Used Pipe and Fittings

la AM eeaaf
New and used pipe from hi
to in
Clothes Lint role For Sill

" In Stock Or To Order
Bfartn Of Scrap Iroa & Metal

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.
Hwy. M

.AUTpMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

STOP!
MM PJyweuth Club Coupe

46 Chnraler Town aedCoun--
. -t-ry. JWeaMlle,. RWL

, priced to sell.
M46 Chrysler RIM
afil Ferd eeeverHWe,,a bar--

al, loaded wHh extras.
141 Bulck tedaaettr, real

banalB.
1H7 ClHTrifr jedan,

radio asd heater.
Other, elder Models to

MARVIN-HUL- L-

Motor Company
Yow

Chrytler and Plymouth ,

Dealer
Cast 3rd FheaeM

Dependable
:"UTed Cdrs

. AndTrUcks .
t

MM to 198 Models To Cheese'
Frew
Any ear or kuek la stock east
be fiaaaeed.

ijQNES MOTOR.
. COMPANY

Sodxe -- -' Plymouth
101 Cregg Phone SS8

UsedCdr?
lM. rard rirtiw. MW.
117 liU-4o- .d.n. tine.'
iwit-is-M ntcwdr"raatr.
M6-- M Baler 4AMIU Hrtr

S. W. Wheeler.
Phone 39S9--J MO. Mala

Big Spring
Phone 108. Stanton, Texas

(Can Collect)

-- n Dependable
Used tars

IMt ClmroUl n.tlln, K h" X.
lit) rotd dan Coup.,
lui tnroni xuaot,
UJ.. rotd Pickup.
Uod.l A Tudor Bid.n.
N.w stock Tr.ll.r.
Twa B. .!nlk Slr.itAn. KnobhT

IUri.

C. LrMason
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For-S-ale

1938 Plymouth 8285..
47 fiymoum suuon vragon

149&.
'43 DeSoto .... 893.

DeSoto .,.,',, 81495,

Clark -- Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Phone 1958

Read

The Herald,
Classifieds

ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEANERS

ServWedfor patreasefTexasElectric Co. tn 10 town since 1918,
vaetHJsa eiseaswma from 7.0W to 17,900 and only an

ssMrt, eaa,rsaJaaes;and ssrvlce your cleaner so 11 runs like.

fre-pWNE-

D CLEANERS .... $19.50yp
AU ,seate aeariy new, guaraateed.

--Sp3ciol On New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg. WTanJcfor a limited time $49,95
- ', .aTaWaiWkgaURKKAWIthPUahr.
Laaeat8444 Kew sUrhr's, QX. PrpeaW ta Tanks and Uprights.
Oat a swasgac'tfadssam estaeraew-e-r wed eaeaaarer a

MaguAytaa

PAY CAaRYWa CKARGBSr

G. BL4IN LUSE

1Taet2aLa4f PkeaeU

tattwrkM

Coupe,

Idaaes,

BENT
YACUUM

--klm'T'"-'' - "j tw 1

'Wrecks Rebuilt Upholstering

vAUTfc0 BODY SERVICE GARAGE

Gtntral Mechanical Work
Amh CoW Eye If achls ', Acta Palais

prle. 1847 CMrrotef plcknf, .

lM Oku sedan, verr clean.

506EasMthSt. ' Phone1786--W

Ctu. McCuuUm

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
Extra Clean Seeand Price them

Before You Buy

.TODAY'S SPECIALS

1941 Chevrolet Special Club Coupe, radio end beter, color
black, like new Inilde end out.

Here li ' real vacation special 1917 black Ford eedan
with radio arid "heater' T

197 'Ford super deluxe Moor, original color
metallic gray, equipped with radio and heater, was locally
owned, 13,360 actual tnllrs. ,

1948 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor, radio and heater, spot light,
tog ugni, wnue aiaewaii tires.

' Trucks .
1AA. 'VkMMPvCI.. rk...M Jt..l lMI.1. AM.ImMaJ M.III. M(l Jt1
tires Brown-LIp- e vauxlllary ' trahtrhliitlon' arid 'TPbwcr' brakM. I

A real money aayer.and moneymaker 198. FM Sedan
'Delivery.

Save 9966, on this one, 1947 Ford ahort wheelbaie, 8 cylinder
truck with 823 dual Urea.'

4RQQP
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

"YOUR FRIENDLY. FORD DEALER"
tot li lPpcb 7:30 a. m,, Until 8:Q0p ra. Phone OUr

Mala,

vAnnouncing Opening Of

Fred Edker & J. F. Neel

Automotive Service
Speclalldngln w.

, Bulck and:Gadijlac;Service
- - Genessl-Repil- r- --and Trucks

419

AUTOMOTIVE
' For Sale ,
,'47 Studebaker Champion

'47;Nash Moor. r ' ,.

'47 Plymouth Club Coupe.
41 Chevrolet
'41 Plymouth Coupe,
'41 Ford Sedan,,
43- - Dodge n. -

'48 m-to- n Studebaker." .
'

1 Mc'DferwIa
.

Motor Company
PhnBe.2174 .30fl,JflhDon

ClearanceSale
1043 Hudson r 8293.
1940 Hudson '' 8105,
1939'OldsniobUe 4293.
1938 Fprd Coupe 9 95.
1937 Chevrolet 8165.
1937 Bulck 8195.
1935 Chevrolet Coupe 3143.
1934 Chevrolet 8 45,

Griffin Nash.Co.
1107 E. 3rd Phone 1115

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1948 Willys Jeep

Radios
Motors
Generators

Heaters
Transmissions

Starters

For Sale; New 1949 Diamond
T. LWB Truck. Bargain,

--Weste- Wrecking
COMPANY

1S08 E. Third Phone 1112

STOP - LOOK
Bargains

1939 Ford tudor, cleanest 39
car In town, radio and heater
1938 Chevrolet Coupe a bar-gai- n.

..
1939 Plymouth; nice and clean.
1937 Fontlao tudor, heater.

in,., .i... WyMm A

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd St
- Phone 3T7

& Big. Spring. Texaa
THICKS

eaTkER'plckun
Hav motor. 3 dawn ar wtU trad,
lor milch' cow. See. Johnatoa acroaa
th. tracka north ol Coadaa talloer
oina. artr :3t a m.
iMTBODOt!-

-

truck.-
-

tJ4ia:n7-ul- i

whialbaaa. two apeed axle, Ilk. new.
Priced at a berieln, J, p. MeeL
ai. aaone aaayrallertrallef Houses "
llii TAAVKtrrK.' 11" ..:
aeUaa kUada. Eitra cleaa. Conaldef
part uada.iaoi D00U7,

'I

CRAWFORD HOTEL

1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost t. Found

rY- -

640

LOSTl NaVT blu hlUoU 1b .ItlnlU
Of SOI Main, n.ward. rbooa SS0-- J or
41 Kill. OUkaraon.
LOST or etrayad Jun. n from a,! .pirini.iu,. aot bancaaur,

blond cocker epanlel. II
lound return to abort addreea or call
3003. naward.
LOST: Red aow pn. baa tall, ivo
oa.cn. in tower icn ear.-LA-at teen
la viemitT ol Bit Sartnf Auction
Barn, rteward. Pbona i. noid

il Personals

t

Phone

COHWLT alalia' th. lUaJer;
located TOJ Eaat. Ird atra.L
to'Banner Craamarr,'
it pudiic Notices
I have moved my ard to

160O-bloc-k-n.

buy your metsl and scrap
Iron. Will you Junk pipe,
barbeque charcoal and wood.
Come to see me for best prices.

C, F. Morris
1600 block West 3rd St.

14 Lodges

m

J.

TlSw

Will
sell

CALLED rneellnr
Staked P I a I n e
Lodie No. Ill
A. P. and- A. U.,
Prldey, Julr I,
7:30 p. m. Work
la EA and) ro
A. A. UcBUnner,

W, M.
Errlo OanleL

Sac.
frfATEl'ConvocaUon Blf
Bprlm No. 171
It. A. U, arerj 3rd
Thuridaj albt, 1:30
p. ra.

n. n. ware. . r.

Heat

Ervln Daniel.- - Sec:
MAricnNAL' 6hDEirop"ioaa:
Bis Sprint Airle No 331. eaeeu
Wedneadaj af eacb aeek at S p at
la lie new home at TOJ w 3rd St

' satiauw-sr--pi:

thlaa. .T.r ruaa.
p. a, U. A

coot a a p.
SUt.re Sod

t
p. m alaurln.a Cttol

Stf
loop meeta ererj lion-da- r

alibL Butldhu 311
Air Bate. 1.30 p. a. VUH
tore welcome ,.,

Earl WUioe. It O
RuaieD Raibura. V O
a. E Johneon. Jr.

Recordlns Beg.
18 Business Servlaa .

Notice
LLl!LdJgjn(IjPPkt ypjua
nurra ceiiar. uo an tunascon.
crete, plaster and carpenter
work. Will work by. day, hour
or pomraci, ,

C. Steen '

100 Carey St Phone 1535--

buUdlnf Uotorlalnf . Bur and Real.
IPS Mala. Phon. ttlt.

NOTICE
Wet Wash Only 3c

Bring Your Soap
Guaranteed

1001 E. 16th Phone 2968--

TRvlLER & INSURANCE

Full Coverage No Deductible,

At

TH1AN

14.

LTEHLodta

Satisfaction

CAR

WIND STORM HURRICANE HAHV

FIRE L1GHTN1NO

Chapter

Laneaatar

t

WATCH FOR TRAILER INSURANCE CARt .'
WE ALSQ INSURE TRAILER CQNTENTS '

B. COMPTON

dairee.

da,.S

Chrane.

L.

Lb,

PHONE 890

ANNOUNCEMENTS
li Btastne Service
WKPTRT aaedi and eceipool trvte.

r Hw. MptM UUI bull! end
ere mm umi to non ard
cocieorn itom. Bcrrir. aowi Brae.

Upbetttery , . , ralntlng

" Metal Work

PkMe SU W Wlliwtf M

AIRPORt-BOD- Y

WORKS
Pmtaeabunt covers.

We Specialize In
Automotive ' '

' and
Tractor Repair

'Jack Franklin

911 W. 3rd
Garage

Phone 978

NOnrcE
radio repair service,! U!?L?1

Air conditioning salesand ser-ric-

GArage work of all kinds.
No job too large or too small.

Hendricks Bros

Garage
LametaHighway'

LAWN MOWiRS
SHARPENED

Let us put eledxle power
otryour-old-Tnowcr,Dtil-

y

S30.IXL . ,i. i
Lawn and bed chairs priced

below manufacturer's cost.
SavageMfg. Co.

80a E. 15th St. Phone 93
LUMDER. doofa, furnlturt

t. bona, Mm Etarrti
IM ar Mil. M. Hardin St. Bol
ijoa mot. anrwnare.

larnlnattn-- Co. for fr. maptctloa
1411 W Ara D, Baa ana.lo. Taiaa.
rimiii' teas m. '

I. G. HUDSON
T31RT WORK .

Top soft, (ill dirt; -- caliche.
drive-wa-y' material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 853

17 Woman's Column--
LUZHCsVa toemeticr. Pboa. lil-- J
1707 BantonT lra. H. V. .Crocker,
SrraTfLaryoma Producta lira CT

JNt.,Eait JSUu JRSflt:
aiie-r- f, .

COVcntft bucklee. buttoaa. balta.
erelela, buttonholei and eewlnf ol aU
klndi. T. B. qark. SOS W.W. Ird.
MRS. It. P. Bluhn kaepa chtldreD-l- ay

or nlahl, 107 E lath. Phone 1IH
lKl?rs. buttnna. buttonhotea. P'bone
CU 1707 Benton, Mra. u. v. Crock.
ar.
KJCep children aU boura, Ura;

lies Nolan, Phon. ais-w-.

nltht nuraenr
Ure Forearth keepa children
boura. 1104 Nol.n, Phon. 30I0--'
VERY raaaonablr priced Katharine
K. Potxndatlon earmentaand atrdlei

balta for men and wom-
en. Ura. J. L. Uamea. 1100 Orecs,

M.MMA ....V -

rtfziKirarylna &.m.Uc.. ur. ej.
die S.r.te, 001 g. Ilth. Phon. n--

Button Shop
noian

rcorereH- - buttonsr

w

buckles, belts and
Western style shirt

eyelets.
buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380

DADT SHOE bronae plallni lira
U. Hipp, 1411 W. 4th Btr.it.

NOTICE .
Sewing and alteration. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles,beltsand but-
tons.

Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 811 'Douglas.
COVERED bucklea. bukiona EeTte.
erelete and bbUoabaiaa Ura fru.u
rhomaa. 400 N.W lOUi Phone 1013--

Tor tiEAimTcdhNSELcin coim.t- -

Ira call Uri. Clifton. 1II4-- J

liraafiTtlllfTO. kullon.. ' buckliT
btttlonbolca. Weatarn ahtrt buttoaa.
etc. 301 W. 1110, Pbon. 3131-- Zlrah
LePeer.
bOSEWlNO and' altaratlona at 111
Runnela. Phone llll-W- . Ura. Church--
wall.

SPENCER
Supports.for and.
children Doctors prescriptions
tilled immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support
Mrs. Ola Williams

1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

CHILD cara nuraerr, all houra. Week-I-

retee. Uala, HM X. tJih,
1U1.W.
tndrinftl done; 11.64 per doaea. 0l
w. ac lath.

tMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
COMUONrlaUnraMobUr-am- l W.il
mtnway ao.

wi

SXEKINQ ampkrment lorelca
ooro.auer uroa cam aoi aoai, lviaa.
ilia.

WA14TJ56T
Dub'a Oarate.

Kxperieoced
lit!

NEED a larm bead.

en

M

n.

aU or

BcurtJ.
machanle.

aee R.

. C.mala
EXPEllterfb"ro BiTStT operator,
warktna terma ae Uabel at
Alabel'a neautr Bhoppe, staatoa Tn--
.a. wa pnon.' .

IS Employmt WantediFemala
WANT j6b aa companloa or cartas
for aldarlr udjr, rttoaa 3i4-v- r ar
I...T

panloarhouaakeeper- job lor elderlr
lady; or Hint bouaekeeptaf.Phone
prl-J-. '

FINANCIAL
II Money To Loan-

-

J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
Ne Indorsers No Security

FINANCE
COMPANY

108 Uala
A

W,

Phone 1591

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

il Siftr if'LtM

MONEY,
Quick-Eas-y

(I ye berrew elsewhertym

Borrow Here
We have helpedyew trleada

Why Not Yoti ..
Peoeftfg

finance& GuaraatyC.
J. D. BUrnara, Manager

awford Hotel Bulldttg
Pl'ONB 121 i '

FOR SALE"
0 Homhlld Ooods

ttr. t.pciij, sit. sit n nu.
BKtSUgfl" HlltHrTUm ITr
"Carttr. sup M Bw.p." w. tn
bur, mii r u.dt. rtwM see. lit
W. nd St.
iFICK UtIb(

'
room .ulU, otu

SrTil f.i rffrlccrktor. AUo otw
vlodow tip. tr eondltlomrt. A
brin..R..l-lllEi- t 3rd. . .
43 07flce & Store Equipment

Vftlnt me.t cut, A- ton--
ditlon. UitX A Er.rtU Tat.

Complete

Mrs.

SERVICE

CafeEquipment
"For

Wtlt

Have complete set almost
new cafe fixtures. Interest
ed party will give liveral dis
count. Deal, must be cash..Call
Or. write Cecil King, Phone
2929. Write, 416 W. Texas, Mld- -
land.-- Texas. - '
44 Livestock" '

floAb'mllk
black at
153S-- J.

4S--PeU

Sale

at 5M Cartr, 1foata Oorc.r, fbone

901LanC8teK
at naai a rata sun, at uaia, la
poon io a p.m. aaiqrgaj. a. anq a.
46 Poultry & Supplies
WillWJtdcK trrcra and buH"6r
rblnston bcaa for eala, 1101 Srea-mo-r.

Phon. H3I--

48 Duildirtq Materials
' vtndova.

I, WELCH mo.fo'i.' " luolm rura. Mack A

or

Mra.

Dar.

T

Un.

To

Tata,-- a mllec-.wca-t on ttlabwar M.
49 Farm Equipment

Weekend Specials
"Used Equipment

1 Farmall M and equip-
ment.
1 Farmall-2- I and equip-
ment. . '"'
1 'John Deere and equip-
ment
1 1947 International Kl Pickup.
1 1948 Hudson sedan.
1 1942 Bulck sedan..

CoTForiTTckers,'"7
Specials

li mniJontlac .
1 1936 Chevrolet.
1 Model A Ford.

Geo, Oldham
Implement Co.

LametaHighway Phone 1471

49A Miscellaneous

BARGAINS
Used Servel gna refrigerators
Used Coolerators.'
Small ice boxes.
Used gas ranges.

L. M. BROOKS
YourAppllatM-Ds- lr

113 W. 2nd Phone 1683

CU81IMAN Alrborn. motor icooUr in
lood condition. Phon. uao-w--

Wholesale

CATFISH
SHRIMP 4k OTSTdS

sCTtry Dy At

Louisiana Fisrf &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH

Fresh Peaches'
Cold Melons 3c lb.
tomatoes5 lbs 50c, Fresh,

beets, cucumbers, squash,okra
and peas. Help keep prices

buy more for less at
Blrdwein.

BIrdwell's
Fruit Stand

N. W, 4th St 507

FOR. SALE: Good aea aad aui
copper radlatara lor popular makaa
oara, tracka and plckupa SalulacUoa
auaranttd-- PEOItlPOT RADIATOR
8EHVICE, aoi 3rd at
tdUUODfcs. aad. bath
tuba. Hick A Ererett TaU. 1 mUee
w.it oa llllDW.T so

lii

Eaat

CABT liwjn aou pipe, macz ana
xalraaUed pip., Mack A Er.r.tl
Tate. S rnll.i we.t on HUbway an.
UtASION and hot water
beaten. Mack Ererett Tate, a
mll.i wilt oa ao.

For Sale
Golf clubs and golf balls; one
116 mm 'camera; one 33. rifle
single shot See John IL Day.
402 Johnson, Phone 2624--J.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
AimtUYiUa'wa'ar.
ae.rat. prtcee for
tura. UACX A EVI
mllee Weil oa Ulkwaa

Retail

Fresh

down

Pbons

lavatorial

Standard

Ulihway

FOR RENT

furaliKad sparlmeat.adloin--
tac batn, rrtaiaaire. urii iwor, cioaa
In. blue paldT aus M.to, 133.
ONK AND apartmaati to
couplri ar email lamuiea.no aruaaa
t peta wealed. 310 W.' Oreis.

Two- unluraiahed apartmeata tor
(cat, IMS tanc Applr ISM

X37-- '
.

uoiutnlihed, aparlm.at, UU
pai4, fcreend-U- back porclv couple
onlr, 304 W. W. Sth.
ONE aad IWKaojn turabbed

UMtatrarcouplao sal. JIM
Uala, rtoc SM1--

RENT
ments

LOTTLT prlmtnW Htloc bnwwi
eambtnMloa, ilr renMttomd. W
kHdwtwiU nd trlT.i fctth. B otlb
111. p.kl. HO CHtLDRKM Oft PrTS.
see witiiM Bid.
WAk1fli Ciirlbl. UianlV "for"
H.li, nlc.lr himuh.iS rtwra iparU
rami. Miq on. vcwir otcorviva
rtwra .psrlnKnL AU ban (tint
h.Mit. htrrn nrrlcrtlloa, bfflt peld.

8VfH kt .1 (iucl ora od
Brti b.ih. mn Anroii.

Bedroom
IVRbcnErrMm, prtrjit. '.trtrftDC.. prl

aba1

u t
Y9m D.U1. DICB17 Will ipC.eei Bcqrrr.
rftVZ ISTCLt CVm la. (m jprklMs
vwKiy. ru en asut are mnA
rnoM iff 1

HfcttrtOOii'ior
djatnuvr U1.

WtUKSdula rtnt. cotxjrtionidC
clo.. Jeejohnwrn.
tLEAil btdroomf. 41.00 nltht or
HM vnklf. PUBtr of parkins tpttt.
K.rr.rna Bouu Qrtft, raon
wmi

prl aU
1IL 111

tn.

jet
tflCCLT. fnrnlibM bedroom. Mloln
tot bath. brlraU

tor ftDtl.mfii onr. It.frr
nr.i rcquiria. nil atanv rnono

65 Houses
SMALL tumlihfd honil,
paid, rtion. 1141 or'... at Hll B.n--
teag;"ril,?;w.Pi

bou. and bath, uroUMd.
tniapald.

TATK S

,

nasoiT

apart-mea- l,

, tnirnro

ir

atraM.
R66us'

utOlUn

eot n.w. izib.
rornUhcil houa. for rent

nlddla ar.4 tounl., no thlWrtn. can
I ttM Hoftb Orris btn It and

p. m.

to

ununiltbd haul. H..r
aOwol,.chap rU-S- . .waar at tool
Mam.
BilALij soom rock' bout, la roar
ir im i,mr.m, Frwn. in.

icbOCKit taralahad cotfata. to to
Uabl. aattlad coupl. Taut trn in
azchantt tor lorn, tionaa vork and
choral, Eitra work. xtra par.

required, Writ, not XZ. jar.
licraiq.

For Rent
Unfurnished house, nice and
clean, everything modem. To
a couple. No does. Call at

Furnished House

For Rent

6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, garage.
wash house, Maytag wasner,
aiierjiitiitluiirjr;,"p"retty'yar
flowers, etc. Close to high
school. $95 per month, 6
months In advance. Write Box

taras.

Pboae

alter.

IL, care Herald.

68 Business Property

FOR RENT

BUSINESS-BUILDI- NG- -
IN READ HOTEL BLOCK
SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS

OR OFFICES
SEE EARLE A READ

REAP HOTEL

WarehouseSpace
Best Rates In Town

Call

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
.Telephone 2635

WANTED-TO'RE- Nt

72Ho

FOR

VETERANS Administration employ.,
needa unfurnished two or three bed
room nouie. ilia.

REAL. ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

NOTICE
I have several bargains In

large or small houses,weU lo-

cated. Would like to .show you
what 1 have. Also have some
business places to offer at
right prices.

I anuanain located andhave
telephone. Would like to have
your listings.

W. W. Bennett
709 IV 12th Phone 3149--

MCUftCiAj
at4lwBaaawaaaaaaaaaaal
bvaaaaaaaaBWWiKnaaasaal

TESaBai
AMBHH

Hi "iiBK
VSf'-'aaaaaaaaaaaR-

l

IS-faaaaaaaaaaH-

awSal' laiaaaaaaaaaaaVA.''aaaawUkfggP8JagflsBafJPf-
aHealK'' 'liSaSLsaiaaaWi
inaaaaaaaf kajajgCggggggggFH

jLaLaawai.w.

E. It.

Onm.

AL ESTATE

For Sole
moved. V. L. Bea

nett, SheH Pipelitte C.6--, Fer--
saa, Texas

Jl R9Rv aK Ofavll

'a ?

'gaa wr T JV
mF

SatsWil a I

9M

to be See

Bulldtag wKK --roem beene,
lS-fe- frontage en Highway
80 east el eHy HeaHs. Owner
WelTJH nn Pen en$M

Rube S Martin
Phone 848

Bargains
8 rooms and &ara en paving.
dose la; also. 4 room and
bath famished. Both places
for only 96,590. A give away
price.
460-acr-e farm 'with two sets of
Improvements, 220 acres In
cultivation, a good crop, trac-
tor' and all Implements neces-
sary, 860,00"an acre with lnv
mediate possession.

acres of land close la on
paving. $1400.

house, with 1, baths.
Brick veneer, .double, garage
with servant quarters. 114,000;
half cash. Reston note at 5.
Some choice residential lots
at right prices.
Other listings not mentioned
in ad grocery stores,
houses,tourists courts, farms.
apartment nouses, ana wnst
have you. ,

J. W. Elrod, Sri
110 Runnels Phone 163S

175R

McDonald,
Robinson,

- McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
'"' ''' " '" "' "Phone 2676 or 2012-W- 1

Beautiful duplex, south part
of town. One aide furnished.

Lovely 4 bedroom home,
carpeted,. "beautiful yard. In
exclusive part of town. ,

Nice home on Wood Street
Close In, lovely

house, on corner lot tile sink,
Venetian

'

blinds. Immediate
posseuloiv

gaVgggA

4H-roo-m house, completely
furnished, good buy, pretty
vsrd.
- --Nice house-ln-sou- th pari

completely furnished.
bouse, Venetian

blinds, floor furnace, carpeted
doors, fenced In yard, Gl loan.

Lovely home on West
17th street

Choice lots on South Main,
South Scurry, Edward's
Heights, Park Hill and .East
13th St

Nice brick home on Runnels.
Some nice homes In Park

1U11 Addition.
We have some real good

us for quick sale.
buys. List your property with

oorch and bath, cloi in on nTdatrttt. TlO.QolUd. 15000. oaan. CaU
IU3J.

Worth The Money
brick bom. tn Waabtnitoa

Place, 1 b.droomi.'S hatha, double
laraie, work ahop. hot and cold
air conditioner, awbi for th.

Too. will like It for a home.
PrlM taduccd to 111,000. Terma.

Ouplei clot, to hUjh achooL
pared, food borne and Income lor
l.ioo.

10 rooma, S apartment., t
bathe. 173.00 net Income per month:
eloie In on Uala: rou can't beat It
lor a bom. or Inreitment for 14350.

and bath. North Oress Str.it,
food home for 11730.

and 1 lota cloia la Wait
wire acnooL 11350.

and ahow.r cloia to Wait
wara irnooi. ama

Eaat 14th ureal, food home,
(ood location. 15350.
t liner, block, cloia to town. 10
ecru lor .low,

A. P. CLAYTON
Xthone 254 800 Grecs St

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
Kepair beryice

HERMAN TAYLOR
Machinery & EquipmentCo.

1805 Gregg Phone2580

War Surplus Sporting Goods
Navy life Jackets, brand new , , 8 SJ5
Navy life belts, brand new , ,.t........ S 1.45
Air Corps "Mae West perfects .., L93

life Jackets tor children 335. and. 8i25
Mosquito nets. Navy, brand new V255
Cots, heavy duty Army, perfects ...,--. 8 OS
Rubber boats, 89.95 to 317.95;5 and 8M to 8120
Boat or strong wood, ..,,..,.,...Pair
Garbage cans with lid, 20 gallon 3 2.9
Gsrbage cans with lid, 6 gallon .....................8 L95
Jungle boots, new, Ideal for fishing 32-4-

sun shades 8L93, W.95. 8X95; Air Corps 84.93
Bed rolls, tarpa, tents, packs, canteens, mess kits, shoes.
anaitis, caps,,cat,s, reels, rods, coupua peas, eie.

WAR SURPLUS S"T0RE

REAL ESTATE
iS-H-ewei rW ee

Reeder& Broadduc
L One d bath. Cor.
net. Paved. Close la. Oeed
loan. Prieed at 84M0 and
worth R,
1 One and bath. Pav
ed. Close la. $2550..
3. Nice Just Hke new.
garage aad nice Uwa. .KM
large loan. Quick peasesstea,
4. brick m Edwaraa
Heights. A beantlful hetne
with an attractive yard.
1 Just right for a'large fam
ily, this house with 4 spitclou
bedrooms and 2 baths. In ex-

cellent condition with bard
wood floors and furnaces?Well
located and With a wonderful
view; Pleasedto show you thto
real bargain.
6. Well located lot on pavni
Sycamorestreet. In south part.
Has a shd bath on tear
of lot. Partly furnished. All
for2009. t

Pbaa 8841 1

7. Well Improved one-ha-lf

section near Big Spring.Part
ly in cultivation. Good srass
and plenty of water. Net wire
fenced.Nothing like It for the.
money la Howard County.

Phone 531 or 70S
After 5 phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St.

L 2 bedroom, new, Just com-
pleted. 33000. cash. 84500. loan.
2. 182 feet on E. highway. 600

or 700 feet deep; 4 room house.
garage building.
3.--8
in for business buildings.
4. house,year old. Air-
port addition, $3000.
3. 2 nice lots on E. 16th.,.,.
6. Stucco oa W. 3rd.
15000.
7. Nice brick on Run-
nels; servant room and gar-
age.
8. Nice Home on Main, newly
decorated; apartment In rear
raiTewiorww vtv metroc--"
9. frame on Wood
Street $7500. comer lot
List your property with me

' J. D. (DEEi PURSEB ,

1504 Runnela
Phone 197

ffEw room and batfar1 bavrdveoal
Ooora. TeneUaa-blto-da bu.
unmediau poaaeaaloa. S4SS, Runnela,
tnoulra 9403 Rnnn.la Phono 1U4
fOmCCtiTEYT&WNEA: Pl. rooma;
oaui nraaaiaii room ano aarriea
eorcbr hardwood fhwrtj-tl- baU

aiicnen arain, aipnait tua kitco
floor, fenced back yard, plentr

tree! and ehrubberr. so a ISO
corner lot tn Edwarda Ralfhta. Oa
patement and bua line. SIS Dalln.

FOR SALE
t. bonta, cIom tn on Jobntosi. '

WBlktng duteuice of town, ntar blfb
tcbooL
1. bomo eloto to, rood tocav
Uod, coraor lot, with eVroora tpsirV
mint facing sldo ttrttt, HIM
X aVrooro home on Bhitonntl ttwrag, lot M i 140 pttTomtnt, Urgo
Ol ,

4. Dupl. cIom to, J roomj c.ch
side, walking tflstanco of town, m
paTtmant, ntar itnooL &5.7M. Will
trad for bous tn soutb part
of town, or will rent to t raipoaaiblo
tamuT

rooma, Urlns room, kluh.n, .rrlc.Tft?7' Paeeaaeav-waiaios- -ia.

Electric

And

,,.......,..,......,,

I Filling atatlon ant grocarr tor
with Urlng quartan, on Blgh
way wi. wuj uao xor n nous, av
pltz. or Uk good car a irad-t-

I Maw bomo. Waanmgtoai
Placo. bullt-o- n tarat. wall baatart.
bardwood floor, ball and bath, largo
east. Jrout lot, larg loan approTid
This la a real bomo and a gootl '
buj foi tT&OO.

. moaarn nomo, i acre
land, m mllca out
10. bom in Park HlH,
doublo garaga. eorntr lot on par
meet. If you want th best In loca
tlon and a boma. ta thla plac.

Lt ma &tp yon wttb yoai rati
estate naada, buying or aUlng.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bust
oesses,farms, ranches, lots on
U S. 80, cafe In good loca--
Uqjl. Some beautiful reslden--
ces In the best locations.

Call

W.MrJONES
Phone 1822 Office 601 E. IS

For SaleBy Owner
house at 104 Canyon

Drive, garage attached, floor
furnaces, carpets and Venetian
blinds, inspection after '5:30
and on Sundays, or call 3135.

F6tt Aia b;

erisoTE"wi
Phone 17IS--

owner: Nice dreulas
oc Wffl crr7"TIleloaBi

For Sale
and bath stucco house

on V block, fenced, garden,
orchard, barn and corral A
real little home.Phone65, Bdx
111,- - Colhoma, Texas. Across
from Baptist Church.
SPECIAL 13000., T owner,
houa., lot, iSkaie, buUt-t- a caktrxt,
clo. to ecbooT Take car aa trade.
M Pooler.

For Sale
Two-roo- stucco bouse, bath
and closets,new hot
water beater, 8365. Kitchen
craft cabinet, plenty shade.
trees, nice lawn, 60" x HO lot
Will take 31200 cafch and pay
the balance 830 month on 0. L
loan. Will take car In at rea-
sonable price. Located 1708
Young, SeeJohnnie Merworta,

-- 1

t

'
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EAL ESTATE

Bargain
enaBnani aAWBMI
BaBaBwl jBaf liMM 4aareaafaaaaaaBaaal UMa

furnished. Apply

McDonald Mdtor
Co. .

HvnC tA it asPs? wVCHMOH

rfSI Let It Aerooao .
TBh BALKi-r- i ecree lend, ttta. Im- -
proTemei V cHf water, rttt HMe.

. itfi sw9mm, vx tkujww

I have for tela or a taert
Unte27tt acres,3W miles oat.
IIm two housca,2 well;.

. chicken houses, butane d
electricity. Thlt k a real food

'place lor 'ihe'eaoaey.

. J, B. PigKLE
Phone 121T or 252i-W-- 3

-

A good investment large
--tomtagr"'on' South Grtggy
sorae"' Improvements, fair la
come; '

I v bare good acreage'for, a,
turleeyl ranch or other uses.

,',J. 8. Pickle" ,

. Plidrie 1217 or JSH--

82 Farmi fc Ranch!
PAhli -- ior eal.. tV. rallti fcift.irt
Oultar Ola. Knott. Texae, see Biaie
Jo Uorru. BH Bprlnt ; Motor Q

3 BusinessProperty
DRIVE-I- srocery and market

la edta Uenard. rexec. Oood
locaUon; rood mulneai! Utlnj enar--
tin on eat end of buudbt and

on tit other; ruturei in
Hti take (boot HTJO la handles tonf
Una Uui on balldtat. .would tear
about lHoot trailer boult or lata
model UW.B. truck at a reaeosihte

liiB "rl at wmll AAVIl' pawta

"'"for to5rUlr Loll ! dfir. torkirna- -
qolrreU, BelUnl account ot wUa'a.

health, Write owner, r, E. bupw
Boa 431. Menard. Teaa., '.

r
Package'Store,

N

InOood Location
If Interested

. CalL2154 .

For Sale
.Phillips 68 Service Station.
Will Inventory and Civs A
Discount; .. ..y .

1100 W. 3rd Phone 8507
"

85 For Exchsngo -'

tW6 AbJ0UlNa loti'lo ir.d,
oa dualai or homo, jyoa S044-- J.

"Card cl ThanU
Wa wtih to thank our many trltndf,
rilattT-t- - and r- ktad

prtilon ot and (or ttttr
baantUul lloral offirlnsa.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C msmmar
'Mm. .irtna Ball and' ramllxi
Un. tma Johnaoa and ramllT.
lraT Mlrla-or-

ar and TamUr.
,Wri. FtKT Pluromtr and Baby.

Bear,Wine License
Of Cafe Suspended

Clarence Shaw'a cafe, located at
502 NW Third atreet, began re-
specting a ten day suspension ot
Its 'beer and wine license Tnurs--.

--dav.T Invoked because,the manage
ment permitted an imoxicaiep.per
son to remain on we- preroue;.

Buckner Fined $10
w. TE. Buekner entered a plea

of guilty In Justice court

Ing and was tinea w ana ex-

penses by Justice of Peace Oren
Leonard. Buckner was stopped by
members of the sheriffs office
Wednesday evening.

With" 25th Division
Private Detmond Powell. Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Desmond
Powell,- - Sr., 1108 East 6th street,
after a short stay at the 4th Re-

placement Depot near Yokohama,
Jamn. his now arrived In Osaka
and Is assigned to the 25th Infan-
try Division which Is commanded
by Major General William B.
Kean. and Is one of the battle
scarredveterans of the Pacific Di-- .

vision.

Leave On Visit.
Mrs. Ben Hawkins and daugh-I.- -

Jnrfv and" Mrs. W. H. Cooie
and son. Bill, the latter two of

Pueblo, Colo., have gone to Fort
Worth and Strawn for-- a short vuiu

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGhf CO.
807 W, 3rd Phone 660

Formtrly Bio SPflng Neon

PRINTING' T.E. JORDAN & CO.

- --
lio""rIlcB fctriiiAtiri wmr

bi

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Letter Building
Rooms 104-1- i Phone2179

ANTIQUES
China, bric-a-br-ac old
prints, piste hangars, plate
easels.

Victorian Shop

Mary Et Wilke
Stanton, Te'xss

3 blocks west of; courthouse '

Polio and Hospitalisation
iniul-sn-c ..Individual and

Family Croup Accident and- Sickness Insurance '

MARK WENTZ
'laauraacpAgeitcy-Th-e

Biggest Little OfflcaV Ir.
Big Spring

4 Runntls St Ph. 1M

- r",jwflli ,.. Krt(,l ": t$i ' "ver. ' r Jr? .'

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Israelites Go Singing-PoWo-y

To Jerusalem
Ptsim IM:lM. 0--

By NEWMAN XAMPBELL
la there aytMg merceajey
7x9 RswA (Mr Jnr0Hp l ptflpfw

to get together for a good atttgt
The many wee that pltgtfe the
world today teem to. melt away
when we jota our veteea. la teag.

We ilag when we are happy
when we are-t- n church or Sunday
schoolf and the-- song we have
sung In our childhood days In Sun-

day school remain withes all our
live.

Young- people (or older oar)
on hlkei, or'gatheHd around an
outdoor Are. almost alwaya feel
thei" urge, to break Into tone,
1 ?- tm diA tintxa tvtiAfaS tr)2
raembera ot the .family -- ting to-- ;

gether.
In the heme ot this Writer, aU

the family saneOn Sunday-ev-e
stagswe would sing the.hymns ot
our-- church, and today It la one ot
the pleatantest of 'home memo
rlea.

Such, sihgrng should'be encour
agedIf la not eVeryose who can
play a musical Instrument,, but
most can sing, and wno can fit
angry with his brother, sister or
friend If they Join In songt '"'

Posslbty If men and women of
different nations could sing

Instead ot " arguing over
thl- - and that tensions would les-

sen andwe rcaUr"would-llwrto-gethe- r

as brothers Instead'ot ene-

mies, seeing .which one can take
advantage ot the'others.

We find the title, A Song, of
Degrees,over each'psalm, has" nd
significance for us. These seem
to be marching songs, probably
sung as caravans of. pilgrims
walked oa thelrway-to-Jeruaalt-m

tor the holy feasts.

'"' '

fe anhydrite, the
going,to jee, Jerusalem,great '.'the

was,
very happy, and they sang as
they wera on their way, thanking
Jehovah for. their blessings and
for His help In paIt troubles.

The first Psalm In our lesson
today the 120th seems especial
ly appropriate for us of today
wnen we nave cnucu a icniuu
war-- and .fear- that another mayJ

be near: ,.
"In my distress I cried unto'

the Lord. and He heard me. De
liver my soul, O Lordr from- - lyingA

lips, and from a deceitful tongue.
...My eoul hath long dwelt with
him that tiatetn peace. I am for
peace: but when I speak, they are
for war."

The 121st Psalm sis tq beautiful
and comforting that we love to
dwell on It: "I will lift lip mine
eyes.unto the .hllUv,from whence
rameuVmy heln.. ' , l

"My jielp comeUV.frpm the
Lord, which made .heaven and
earth..

"He will not ,suffer thy foot to
be moved: He that kecpeth Israel
shall neither slumber nor sleep.u

"The Lord shall preserve thee
from all evil: He shall preserve
ihv soul.

The Lord shall preserve thy
going out and thy coming In from
this time forth, and even.for ever-
more."

Ten manv oeoole in these days
do not know the comfort that
church going gives. They would
not be able to say with the march.--
Ing Pilgrims

'I --when, saldlxhalr on --the execution,
unto me, Let us go into the house
of the" Lord.

"Our feet shall stand within thy
gates. O Jerusalem,...

"Whither the tribes go up, the
tribes of the Lord, unto the testi-

mony of Israel, to give thanks un
to the name of the Lord."

"Pray for the peace of' Jerusa-
lem: they shall prosper that love
thee. -

"Peacebe within Thy walls,
and prosperity within thy palaces.

"For my brethren's and com-

panions' sake, I will say,
Peace be within thee--" .
'The word "Jerusalem" means
"City of Peace." Alas, that It

lias seen.so Utile" peace. Wecan,"
however, now be hopeful for Its
future.

Psalm a 133 begins: "Behold;
how good and how pleasantit Is
for brethren.to dwell together In
unity!"

The last psslm assigned us Ir
short, and is addressedeto the
night-watche- of the temple, and
the teacher should exDlain to the
pupils 'ffleJfprocedureat related by
the commentator,

J--va."MARKETS

wall starrr a,
KBW YOHK. Jttlr a tl T'ilfk

naritt atarud U wobbla today aoon afur
a hlsntr oponlnf,

rracMonal f alna vara chipped dova aad
rninr atocki dnrud Iron'Hba plu lo th
ulaiu column. .

Tradlna amrllr iloaid lollowlsi mad--
tratalj bruk at tbo atanin U.

COTTOH
MEW YORX., 4viy a ooa CoUoa

prkct arara 40 to (1 caau a bate lovtr
lhaa Iho praTloui cloaa. Jul US. Oct
MJ1 and tH titl,

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Jul S. VTi CalUa M0

calm looj unchanicdi low trade laotkur
tcarUcia

14CO-M.- good kind laciintt
UM-lt.- medium and food tat

calrea U 4 M: choice klnde acarca.
Host 309; butcher hoia SS caau down;

aw cuadr, tU uarce: top SIM: cood
and choice i(0-- lb. butchers S n-l- l 00:
food 1JO-1- lb, liso-utd- .

Shcip 1.000; tteadr) sodd prb( lamba
. ouier linn crarc; bicuhjoi viauso-t- er

yearUnva ISot; common to sood ilattih-t- er

can mtdhim aad foodepruf
liedcr Iambi, II aa.

THOMAS
axAND

THOMAS
Attorneys

M Spriag, Texas

JwCfcBtWe WWWt yV BW aVoWi WW

ye aervaaU M the Lord, whl-- a

the Lord.
, "Uft w your hands la the
sanctiiary,andMess the Lordc

"The Lord that ma heaven
uJ ..,4k J tt it nf TUu

" MEMORY VERSE
VO give thanks unto Jthevah,

for. He I Bood." Psalm 13:1

Staboard-Jen-ts i

Down To 3,210 In

Anhydrite, Salt
The Seaboard Oil company .No.

A Mildred 1. Joneswas reported
drilling at 3.210 feet this morning
in anhydrite and salt. Locatloa of
tbo hole in the north Howard Veal-mo-or

field 1 060 feet from north
and 330 feet from eastlines ot the
northwest quarter ot section 32-3-E-

3n. T&P survey.
The Seaboard No. 6 H. N. Zaat

660 feet from south and east quar
ters o.t. the southwest quarter Sec-
tion ap42-3-n, XttP survey, was dril
ling at 6,425 leet in ume. u. i
Norsworthy No. 1. D;"W. Christian
was drilling at 4.200 teet In lime,
Welt was deepenedfrom 4.200 feet
after-settin-

g; 500-fe- 7H inch tasM
log.

In Bdrden county, the Seaboard
No. 1 Jerry Clayton, 662.5 feet
from eastand 660.3 feet from south
lines of the' southwest quartersec
tion 47, block 32. 4n, T&P survey,
was uruiing at. 6,B0,ieei in ume.
.The Seaboard and Pan Arrterl- -

If aa-JI- .4T. J....Goodt.JUct
from north and1.988 feet from" west
line of section. 37.-blo-ck 33;

No. 5 Good, 660 feet from the west
ana bou.o, ieei irom souui unes n
the" northwest- - quarter section' 37.
block 33, 4n, TIP, was'drilling 'at
2,747, also lh anhydrite.

4
!

' -

U"" was.
while

was glad they eve-of-it-

now

turnoirtr

-

In Electric Chair
v

OSSINING..N. Y., July 8 V--
two conviciea Kiuera aica in sing
Sing's electric chair last-- night for
a murder which one of them said
was. as essy at "ordering a cup.of
coffee." --,

Andrew Sheridan,, 56, Jersey.
City, N. J., and'John' M. Dunn,
36. of New York, died.In the prison
chair six minutes apart.

They were convicted ot murder-
ing Boss Stevedore Anthony Hint
in a "Greenwich village .apartment
two years ago. The slaying, Sheri-
dan said later, was "Just like or-
dering a cup o cotee no more
trouble tha'n that."

Neither of the two made any
StaieTneBtrDUHirwenrtiniirTleath
without offering to "talk" about
waterfront'crime. '

The'New York district attorney's
office had been alerted to send a
man to the death bouse ia --cast
Dunn volunteered to 'talk, ' '

A third man convicted In the
case, Dahiel Gentile, 40,. a .one-
time boxer, was saved from the

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey Com
muted his sentence to lite lm- -
prisonmrnt after being told Gentile
had given valuable information
about crime along the city's
sprawling waterfront

Hints, boss stevedore of a Man-hatt-

pier, Jn '"nTs

scctjwRloor apartmentJan.8, 1947,
Six bullets were fired into his body
aa he sat with bis sleeping child.

Hints died a few days later at
a hospital. ,

The' murder, authorltlet safd.
came from a waterfront quarrel
over control ot hiring, and firing
at the pier where Hlntx vat baft.

StantonSchools
To Be Repaired--

STANTON, July (Spll Work
Is expected to begin soon on an
extensive remodelling program for
the Stanton achool plant,

Architect John G, Becker of. San
'Angelo has'preparedplana to sub-
mit .to contractors. for .bids. . .

. The work'will include addition of
two. class rooms, exterior and ln
terip.r,painting of tulldlngs. jnstal--

.uun at ,mw iignung aysiem,
repairing of windows, floor rtfln- -
Ishing and heating system repairs.' The Buffalo football field also Is
undergoing vast improvements, In--
ciuaing plowing, levelling ana sow,
Ing of gras seeds,'

THE WEATHER
.aid iparxo and vicncrrrt cauid,

arable claudmeea UiU anernoon, tonlfht
and Balurdar; vldelr acattercd Uetl raise
and thundartnewtro; net iwea chansa nt
temperatorc.
; Hith loo. , low loalskt n, hl(b to-
morrow la.

Klfbeil tamperatnra thU daU It nt
lilt; lowcit thle daU ST la' IllSi mast-na-

FawfcU thle data M la ISM.
WEST TEXA: Comldtrable cloudlneu

with ecalletcd thunderabowera thle aner-
noon, toBleal and aaturdtri no tmaortaat
temperature chance.

RAST TXXASt Fcrtlf tleodr, a lew ect-tere-d

Ihuoderibowera la the north aad
central Dorlkwe aaturdtr and tn the ei- -
IreneBerth and eitreme eaitportlau thle
anemoon and aarlr leaUM: .col much
chanst la (emperalurea.Hodcrata aoalh--
erlr wladc en the coait.

TCMrCBATlIBEScrrr Mat. Mia.
Abilene . i ..,,....,... tat
Auarula ST

UIU SPBINO '. , - 1S It
eulcasa . ...,.....,........ jjDenier ..,...,,,,.,,.,..,.,..U,-- !

sa Paja .,..,..,.,.,.,,,....--. as J
fort Worth ,...,. It II
Oalieiloej (.........,'. n JS
Mew Vatk ................... O
Ban Aatoalo ....... .. ..........at Tl
at. taule. , ',1 Sua. acta todar at TO) m . rbca tat,

Inrda at t.tt a.m. rrtcinlteUaa Utt U'bouri'sM,
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Ill Cities In

Texas Pushing
.

Wafer Project
-

WASHtrMTON, JY ' --A'
Hews PuhHc tafidt swhcefrwnH' --,

.Aj. - .i j...-- .- atjgguMUa'a iAVWWW Wlltllll IIIVIRVIV Vf pi w wi wwsaej f
I 0TT slwlWvrtB'Hw " fWWWtwl

rtram for the CaiMHNaa rlvar
In Ut ,M Htfh
Plain arH of Teaas. aa

y

By TEX tMLX
AP Pxlal WsiWntton Service
WASHINGTON, Jtdy . Wi-- Tex.

ana back a prpadHB.060.000
develoMnent program for the
Canadian.Itlver preeirted elr
ease ln'Jerce tedayte a House
public land tttbcommKiee.

RepreteaUaglttowa aad cities,
they were armedwhh data.'to back
leglaUUeato authorise eeattruetlen
ot a dam oa the tetaperameatal,
sandy-- bottomed stream that Is

deep eaough at time ta float a
battleahtp aad aoateUawa' Haall
eaettghte step aerate.

Maui- - taiturH at the develotx
meat, as outliaed la, Teport, by
rvcionai neciamauon on'itaclude: "

. .. . , a
CoattructloaOf a W7.BOO.wo aam

near Sanford. Tex.t yB
9Ti.mli rnnprt nloellne aoueduct
system costing --WO.eetf'remeval
ana receasirucuon oi u "-- lo

sewage disposal plant, 11,080.?
m: Irrigation faclUUoa In the Am
ariUo area'. $T74,09Qr irrigation teai--

ture in theLtibbocK area, vit.'
ooor ffiiHrwllcniro ,aad rtcrea
linn iirllttler. 1727.080.

Mavnp Kloln sild that abdut'sT&V
060,000 bf-th- e entire project cost r
wrailit tu rrnald th the SOvem- -

T
ment over a bywa-ie- r

users.
, Resblutlona passed by the gov--J

frrnlnff bodies of all 11 ciuee con--

the water If and when it, snowa
becomo.available. .

7TKeyptetwv.tnt,;.evf?rwt
of. water now conjimfcdT In tbelr
areas is drawn from wells, ana
that these are steadily showing
lower level,, Some towa ftce
desperate anoruee wiinin ,uvc
yean. It was added. " '

Under the proposed project,au
receive ine wa--

the same rate re.
distance fromthe

dam.. The. figure u esumaiea at
approximately 7 2 cenla per l.OOQ

gallons, a' ftguro whlchi might bej
raised or lowered somewhat--

details take more defi-

nite shape.
The cities now gel their water

at about 8 cents, but are threat-
enedwith higher costs as wells go
dry.. - '

Worlcy urged the committee to
approve,the measure. Ho express
ed hope that it could get to the,
House for consideration before
Conercsa'adiourns.

'
' '.

He pointed jout that, even'though
it might be too late"lff the.'session
to. get" House passage, favorahle
commtnee .action wouia pnco toe
bill In a good spot for4.pj-ri- ge

early next year.

rlisrJurors"
In Deadlock

NEW YORK. July 8. (ffl A fed
eral.Jury trying Alger Hiss for per
jury reiurneau .me courtroom to
day and requested further irutnic
tlpns cknLJuilge Samtfcl
H. Kaufman.

The Jury requested that.the por
tion of bit charge relating to "cor
roborative and circumstantial evi-
dence" be restated.

The JuryU request came,after.lt
had been deliberating the fate
the former high State Department
official for a total ot six hours and
51 minutes. It had been in session
two hours and 11 minutes thismorn
ing.

After the Judgeread thatpart ,of 1

tne cnarge requestea oy me jury,
the Aurora retired and resumed
deliberations.

During the- - reading, which re--

Two KilleKVBl

Himj W WUTILI.U V pE.JUl IWI,
It it established by two independ--
ent witnesses or by one witness
btcked by corroborative circum-
stances. ''

.Hiss, one-tim- e top policy adviser
for the State Department, Is charg-
ed with having lied when he denied
thatMie had betrayed his country
by. feeding secret Slate Depart-
ment papers, to a pre-w- 'Soviet
spy ring.

Mister Ireger.""' " " '" '' '

1S PRESS SAYS UTHOLKSSEK
ONLY CHAOS IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA

PRAiiUK, JtHy t. VHThe . ta.
ctal Camwatetiaf today ae

- J44aak lAAahlstti aaat .anaftsskaasltWM
WWW WW fWWrwWTW Wl

vakU'a Rorftaa'CatttairCChare el
"trymg to uateasa aa' aatl-stal- e

Aa aaMaaJLA aaakAat 4at tMaVkaifiWTwmwm w vrnw wwww m wn

Aa edHerkl la the Mrkr arian.
Rude Prava, farther tairgsd that
"erimtaaki aadhnrtal VWtdae aad

dati-tta- aadtrgemadart' hid- -
lataf .a J-- . al. - laaiV akj JLmA a'

RK nawfr ?w iuait wc wmww ot
rellgtoa freedom (a Steve:"

This was the Commaaltt eaplarv.
atloa, at last week'a disorder in
atrangty-CathaU-e Sievaaia. There.
aceordtag to preview aeeeaats m
the controlled pre, vIBage Cath--
nUaaaTi tttaaaJtkt hataaB - - lliisalgl

Ex-Min-
t$ College

Faculty;Menibtr -

Succumbs In City
JlnBWl H ROVVflsTwflli 'wi VBIIVV

faculty member ot the Ttwaa Col
lege of Mine? in El Pao died at

local beaaitai TmtrMay anernoon.
. Mr. Robinson bad been w fall
ing health for about, four years.
lie had retired tram the Texas
College ot Mines .staff about six
years-e-o.

Stlrvlewra ntAMm tiU trtl Ur'
ABBle Roblaaeal a tea. Jack Rob-
inson, who Is a mlttlontry la South

one dsurtter, whose
name was not immeameiy loarn--
Cd.

Th hexiv
, was. lo be forwarded,r"- - '

overland (fit afternoon to Bl Fato
,by McDanJei -' BoulUoun Funeral

home. Funeral arrangemeata In
El Patoare charge ot the,Hard
tag Drr Fuaeral. home. , 4

Bruce Is Ekcttd
City ABClub Htad

Roy ;Bruce was named aretldeatj
or tne local American, susiaess
Club at a' regular luncheon meet
ing held In the Crawford' Hotel
Friday. Bruce succeeds Pet
Green. ,

Other officers elected for new
; Pur--

ier. first vice prestdeat: Merrill
Crelshtoar second
George Zachsrlsh, third vice--
president': --If arold.Salisbury sec-

retary, and R. E. Mc?Clnny, tall
.twitter.

Gene Thomas, Ted' Phillips, MIC
Rogers tnd Horace Garrett were
elected to the board ot governors.

Other business Included an--
pouneemirts concerning the . Im
portance of voting
water district election and' the; tale
of centennial certificates.

Klan Official Is
Jailed For Failure

foTroduce Records
BIRMINGHAM, Ala,, July 8. Ul

In county Jail here becausehe re-

fused to comply with the grand
Jury's request that ha produce
Klan records.

William Hugh Morris." state dl--J
. ,.J--..- -J V.. VI... Vl.n.rectorui icuciabcu u mu im"fri

Inc., was sentenced for contempt
of court yesterday by judge Rob-
ert J. Wheeler. Length of the sen--

.
.

Judge Wheeler told Morris.
Ulrmlngham roofing contractor,
that he would remain In. JallunM)
he turns the records over to the
grand jury. v

Cap Rock Co-O-p ,

To Be Host At .
Meet July 22-2-3

STANTON. July V (SpD The
Ctp Rock Refrigeration Coopera-
tive will be host td the Texas Co-
operative Frozen Food Association
at a meeting here July zz-Z-

toclatlon.
Speakers on the two-da-y pro

gram will be Carl B, Crawford,
REA locker plant specialist, Wash-
ington,' D. jC, Roy Snider, meat
specialist. Texas A&M college ex
tensionservice A. H. Herrlag,lock.
tT plant manager,from Eddie,
tTex); Jack Meggtnson, locker
plant .manager, Ilernpiteadj A.. L.
Holly, locker, plant rrftnsger,' Quit
man,

Cap Rock REA
notedatdere-!awotTo15j'-li --pimHtiT oflSTi

.i..i. . a -- nV.

"I am NOT an' bere'a a certilkate from my oetditt
m tfprovf HI1'

Meteat the street at tM4r
priest,.

Nows the tWtMMsW apaaiiuttj
are 'atiempUag ia baiM theea
iataV-- aaLaaJ aa4aaaBatk daBkAAaaaai aaa?

CnutcR 4lafwrw InwCTwwtfMI !4wMa
the goveraiaeaC

tTh uaotrttal Vatican organ,
Ottervatore Haaiaae. had e- -
tfeaed aaeat this last wek. It
iwTWd lUKt Ttf tTHt 4IBOtt Cwln6flK
paruaan actiea Stovakl might
he ra preveeatary teiek to h4H
up ehargee at tatwrectlena,of at
tempts agaiat aahUe order and
the security at the state m order to
strike even harder, agaiaat eee4eU
asueaijeart."

Strickland Paces
Mirtder Charge
In Jail Death

SttYOSR, Jttly - Keary W.
(KrleUaad, 30, ot Jaehsoo, 'tiea.
will fact a. charge-- ot murder, with
msHee la Mad Dtatriet CewtWi
fat eaaaectiM wKh taa. death ej
Hoeeri ia sperry, Hfear au
field Vrerkar, '
Srry wa found dead ia' taa

Scurry-oeuat- aU oa the alht of
Juae 27, StrieUand waa ana 'af
Ave arisaaert otaMatd t the Jail
t thatUme--

. ?
A araad Jury returnedthe, nwtrJ

tr:ditamt'liaTtit:sakfw WMattaay afteraooa, StrMc
iaa was setaeaetd beraon aa sa.
etmt far tutemabik'.the.
sirwuMi., iriai areaaMe mh

come'up late this moalh.'ldD4a--
wict Aiwmey sidMt iaat).,;

RaiJtm GM Takw I

lack THer Hem.
DALLAS, July , (Jt-f-hay ta

Joaa Xdward-i-ti- tl untenstseus
173 dayt after anaeeldaat-ha-ek
to ner west aexasaoma Udav.

Dallai nhyslelaBt hid beet) us-
able to Improve tha'eowdtMonaf
coo a:year-oi-a. aaugaier ot taa
Rankin poatmaater. . -
'. Sheje .Buffering: tram a mM-arah- tl

ujury, receiveo ui mi automoaM
crash.sear Odetta.Jan.,17A . '

JoanwatbteaiiBtAfc Meaaditt
hospiUl here" ltsl Wiath fnu

fOdattat-- Todsy-theIraara-ttrae-

H.ve, paralysed,gwi waapiacedan
a bed" in jtlu, back,ala .prtvata
Ctr far the trln haak la ilia Jumouat
her parent. Mr. aad Mrs, Marios

. aowarea,at Kaatufl, ,
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Two Revivals In ProgressAt Local-ChurcKes;Tw-
o

ARROW

More Are Announced . - SHIRT:

Two revival servicesare 'now la
proBrtirTaTTSir'Bprlng'aBa Two 'X
mort hire been announceu. td
Rev, Derhl Dorlty It the evange-Ui-t

speaker at the meeting cf .the
Church of God and Dr. P. D,

O'Brien la conducting .tervlcei at
the Westilde OapUit church. The
Church of Nazalene will hold a
week and revival atartlng July 20

and continuing through the 24. The
Trinity OapUit Church will hold
their open-ai- r revival Auguit l-- i.

Another highlight of the Sunday
tervlcei will- - be at the Park
Metbodltt church Where IU Bv
Norrli, former reildent of Big
Spring, will be the lay apeaker.

The revival which It now In
progreii at the Church of God
will continue until Sunday, July
17th. The Hev. Derhl Dorlty will
.speakFriday night, July 8, on the
lunjeci --;unn reef, uiner sud-lec- tt

to be uted during the revival
are "The Mystery of Godllneti",
"ChrlsUan Perfection". "Will a
Merciful God Send a Sinner to
Helll". "Thrce-Fol- d Secret of a
Succentul Life", "The Doom of
Delay".' "Acceptance With God
'The Street Called Straight-- ' and
"That Blessed"Hope".

TheHev. John.Ei.Kolarwlll.be
heard on the topic "Heralds of
Truth" from Eteklel 2 at the 10:50
morning worship hour of the Main
Street Church of God. At the eve
nlng tervlce hit lermon topic will
be "The Devil's Pay Roll'.' from
Jeremiah 31:27-3-0. Church school
wlU be at. 0:45 and'Youth' Services
at 7:00 'p.m. with Mist Georgia
Stroope at leader.

".

revival at .Westslde Baptist
church, Dr. F. D. O'Brien will be
heard at the morning worship
hour, 'on "Our Inheritance In
Christ" and at the evening hour
on "One Thing Thou Lackest",

The .nev. Lewis Patterton will
be1 heard on "The Lord Is My
Shepherd"' at the 11:00 o'clock
.worship hour at the Church of

morning.-- The
text will be the 23rd Psalm. Sun--
"day School wlirbe, at 10:00" a.m.

At to evening tervlce the pattor
will continue a series of sermons
on'Flve Word Texts" nd"spak
on"I See"Four Men Loosed'. .The
young peoples meeting la at 7:30
p.m., 'the evening service at 8:00.
. A contest la being conducted In
the Sunday School, It will be con
cluded, with a week-en- d revival
starting July 20 and continuing
through July 24. The Rev. Patter
son will be the speaker.

!

An open-ai- r revival wfH be held
a( 7th and Johmon by the.Trinity
Baptist church August 1-- lf "Thli
revival win coin connection with
tte observance of the Rev,'Marvin
Clark's aecond anniversary of
service, at the Trinity Baptist
cmircn, special music will be ren--

napusi quaneu
The Rev. Clark will be heard

from 8:00 to 8:50 over KBST Sun
day morning. Ite Will talk on the
ninth chapter'Of Revelations as a
continuation of the study of the

"am' I '' Br'JK?

! '--VffPH-, ---- Kil

m WfJliV'74MHgaWa - .BgiWMBgVto' VtSHW- - v l, XaWBVl . LtfMeMHglBBglBHgafr WtJHVi

Mas fltsgm x.VAVBVaaBwJ ..gnMBHH.-VBVgH-Haw-w- .l

H. D. NORRIS t
book.

At the 10:00 o'clc.k Sunday
.school hour the 5th and 6th chkp--
tera of Exodut will be ttudled,
"Measuring the Love of Christ"
It the title of the sermon to be
delivered at 11:00 by the pattor.
The, text .will beEphcilan 3:13-2- 1.

At the evening service Rev.
Clark will speak on "So Great a
Salvation" from Hebrew 2:1--3.

Henry Norrls of Sweetwater and
former Boy Scout executive here
will be the lay speaker at the
Park Methodist church Sunday
morning.' Nonis la a former, mem-
ber and worker of the Park Metho
dist church.

S4dHthellngyMn--6unda- y iK)l-wlll-he-- -at

Nstsrene-Sundsy

'kVbVb kVbVEp'

and Junior and Senior 'League at
7:00 p.m. There will be no evening
service but the membership will
visit the Wesley Mcthodht.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will be
heard on the sermon topic "Re-
ligion For Dow and Forever" at
the First Presbyterianchurch Sun
day morning. The text Is 1 Timo
thy 4 and 8 from the Molfet tram
latlon- - Which reada "Religion con
tains, the promise ot me both for
the present and the future."

At the evening service the pattor
will continue a aeries of sermons
about "What Jesus Taught" e
titled "What Jesus Taught About
the Moral Law".

The Women of the Church will
convene Monday ut 10:00 a.m. 'or
an all-da- y meet There will be a
xovered-dli- luncheon at noon. In
the afternoon the Rev. Lloyd will
lead .a study entitled "What We
Believe".

The BusinessWomen's class will
meet Monday at 7:00 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Agnes Currie for a
covered-dis- h supper.

Sundsy masses at St Thomas
Catholic church. 508 North Main
are at 7 and 0 a.m. Confessions
are heard before thedally mass

dertf'clrtht'WrnhiTrtaltyfffanrTorrt-p
the Sacred Heart Catholic church
(Latin American) Sunday masses
are at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. and
week day mass Is at 7 a.m.

"Sacrament" la the subject of

Dr. G.H.Wood
Announces,Tltt Association Of

Dr. H. J.JRoberts

Practice Limited To The
DiseasesAnd Surgery Of

The Eye

Petroleum Building 3rd Floor
Phone1196 Residence Phone2961--W

823 EAST THIRD

REV. DEHL DORITY

the lesion-sermo- n which will be
read In all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, and in the local reading
room, 217 Vi Main Street, Sunday
morning.

The Golden Text is: "Thou,
when thou prayestt.enter Into thy
closet, and when thou hast ihut
thy door, pray (o thy Father
which' Is in secret;and thy Father
which seethIn secret aha'll reward
thee openly" (Matthew 8:8).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Let the
words of' my-- mouth, and the nod-

In thy sight, O .Lord, my strength,
and my redeemer"(Psalms19:14)

The Lesson Sermonalso Includes
the following passsge from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sd
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
"The baptism of Spirit, washing
the body of all the Impurities of
Resh signifies that ibejureln
neansee ioa ana are approicmng
spiritual Life and Its demonstra-
tion." (Page 241). The Wednesday
service will be. at 8:00 In the
Reading Room.

"God la Able" will be the ser-
mon title of the Rev. Aisle H.
Carleton Sunday morning at the

TO
All

First Methodist church. The an-
them beard will be "O Rest In
the Lord" with Herbert Keaton as
soloist

To

evening Carle-- .a .h
will be on subject firecracker. When

A Startling Statement'

5:00 7:00
Our

'

The. Rev. Lloyd Thompson will
be heard on the subject "Two
Sides or Wonderful
'at the 10:50 service of the First
Christian church.

At the evening service the nas--
Young!

People's Conference". The young
people who attended the confer

at Drownwood last week will
give reports at that time.

Wesley Mickey, evangelist of
Odessawill be speakerat the
revival meeting of the Coahoma
Church of Christ which
day will continue through July
17th. Mickey Is minister of the
Odessaand been there several
years. The evening services will
be on church lawn.

Rites For
Set

MARLIN, July 8. in Funeral
services were to be held at Re gan
today for Miss Salllo B. Davison,
18, who was killed when car
hit bridge abutment.

Miss Yvonne Fields. 19, of fharr.
and Jimmy Cull en Rogers, 2, of
Marlln were Injured in the acci-

dent
Miss JQavlson. and illis Fields,

both Baylor University students,
were hero 'to conduct a vacaUon
Bible school.
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Stanolind

Scout Killed

SALE

2,45

Oil

1.95

Sizes 1?V$ to Lengths to

This Your Opportunity Supply Your

Fancy For-Mont- Como

ShopEarly BestSelections.
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MIDLAND, July 8. Wl An

scout who went Into
yard to see what excited bis
dogs was shot to death last night.
Pollco said they no ciues.

32. 35.

Is To

Por

fy

oil
his

had

hod
The scout wan Homer A. SUll-wel- l,

28, of Stanolind Oil and Gas
Co.

17

To

Mrs. Stllwell told officers she
and her husband heard their dogs
"raising a fuss." Her husbandwent
outside to check up.

Mn Ktnivu.ll laid th heard
Sunday the Rev, ).. nni. thousht u

ton heard the uje rtpoTt a

a

ence

the

startsSun
and

the
has

the

her
a

la

StIUwell didn't come back,
went into the yard and found him
lying on the aldewaik.

Sleeve

company

Officers said Stlllweu was snot
twice In the chest,appaiently with

caliber pistol,
Jaggedwounds right temple,
right forearm knee.

-- " tr9f-

she'

.38 lit also had
on the
and left

New Coordinator
For Vocational
School Appointed

George W. Elliott, Lubbock, has
been assigned here as coordinator
for the Howard County Vocational
school, it was- announced today.

Elliott, who has been employed
as an Instructor In the Lubbock
County Vocational school, expects
to begin his duties here Mon-

day.
He has called meeting of all

students enrolled In the two voca-
tional classes of Big Spring for
8:30 p.m. Monday in the district
courtroom. At .that time plans for
continuing the vocational classes
here will be made.

Three Instructors for the two Big
Spring classes are expected here,
today.'

The vocational school was op-

eratedby the Howard County Jun.
lor college until July 1, at which
time the county school board as-

sumed administrative control of
the program.

The schedule forthe BlarSprlngJ
classes was suspendedtemporari-
ly, but will be resumed next
week. The Howard County Voca-
tional School also has classes at
Knott and Vincent V. K. Berry
Is Instructor for the Knott class,

--walla Olstn
ty coordinator, is teaching the
Vincent class temporarily,

Elliott said he hoped to have
complete staff of Instructors with
in the next few days. 4

20 Vocational
InstructorsMeet

Shirt-Need-s

In City
Some 20 Instructors representing

vocational schools in six counties
are meeting in the Settles hotel
here today.

Purpose of the sessionis to dls-U-

contract for the new fiscal
year and other routine matters,
said Zane Brewer, Lubbock, who
Is presiding. Brewer Is regional
supervisor for the state board for
vocational education.

Vocational school Instructors are
attending from Mitchell. Tom
Green, Glasscock, Martin, Midland
and Howard counties,"

Man Electrocuted
PLAINVIEW., July t, Mt-- R. L.

Hopkins, 55, was electrocuted yes.
terday while drilling hole in
waterpipe underhis home, lie was.I!.. .1411 fit (h.uiwii au V.W...V

nipe for use wtin an air comi;
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Cool SummerStrategy

CHARM
Ribbon knit off -- faceFlatterer ready
for all ydQr summerwhims - chic for

town perfectfor travel.

2.00

- Notice To Tax Payers
We have attempted to contact every personowiag

delinquent taxes to either or both the City of Big
Spring or the Big Spring IndependantSchool District.
We have tried our bestto makethesecontactsbut but
of over .one thousand tax-paye- rs no doubt the mails
have not reachedsome of them.

We are now f lllnc suits for all the delinquent,taxec.
and Intend to complete the Job, including every piece
of property on which there exists delinquent taxes,
and, if the faxesare not paid, sell the property la ac-
cordancewith the requirementsof theStatutes.

. .A homesteadis liable for the paymentof School and
City Taxes, and canbe soldIn liquidation of the taxes
thesameaany otherproperty. If atax payerwishesto
borrow moneyto pay the taxes, the School Board aad
the City, or either of them, can transfer the tax lien,
at the Instance ofthe owner of the property, to the
person loaning the money for such purposes. The
Statutes"so provideJor the transfer of such a Uea.

We will be pleased to be--of any assistancepossible,
bubask that it la doubt,the tax payer contactthe tax
collectorof tlie Schooland theCity asto whetherthere
is owing any deMsqusat.taxes,andthus preventadded

' costsfor collection.

. Thomas &' Thomas
Attorneys For The City

And TfeeScliools.


